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RAIN, HAIL 
AND WINDS 
DESTRUCTIVE

No Deaths Reported But 
Property Damage Esti
mated At $400,000— People 
Homeless.

By United P rill.
BLACKWELL, Ok., April 10.— 

The toll of the tornado which 
struck hern last night included 
thirty destitute families, more 
than twenty injured and an esti
mated property damage of more 
than $500,000.

The increase of the property 
damage over earlier reports came 
with the finding of the Ilap Webb 
addition of Blackwell in a part
ly demolished condition.

Ry United I’ rcii.
BLACKWELL, Ok., April 10.— 

Damage amounting to more than 
$400,000, and at least 20 injured 
were seen today as result of a 
terrific rain, hail and wind storm 
which struck here late last night. 
•Roofs of apartment and business 
houses were lipped off and trees 
uprooted..

The roof o f the Imperial apart
ment house was lifted, und carried 
more than two blocks. Smashing 
against the Reihl business build
ing, the roof dropped in the street, 
smashing ten automobiles. One 
wall o f the rpartnicnt building, 
housing front 15 to 20 families, 
was ripped off.

Firemen and policemen were 
cleaning’ up the debris of frame 
houses and buildings today search
ing for bodies and injured. As 
far as could be determined1 no one 
had been killed. Hospitals are 
filled with injured.

The storm swept into Blackwell 
from the fair grounds near here 
where it did daniuge amounting 
to more than $10,000. The Globe 
Oil Tcfincry was wreeked and will 
bo forced to shut down several 
•lays. Damage there* according 
to officials, will amount to $10,- 
000.

Tho storm, then sweeping 
through town, lifted a Santa Fc 
freight car off a siding and plant
ed it in a neighboring yard. Bill- 
hoards were picked up and sailed 
through the air for a quarter of 
u mile.

Two distinct showers of hail 
struck the town. The first, the 
size of marbles, was followed by 
a blast of wind of cyclonic veloci
ty. Jagged hail stones larger 
than hen eggs tore their way 
through roofs and smashed auto
mobile tops.

The storm later struck Black- 
well Heights, a small suburb three 
quarters of a mile from here, 
where it levelled approximately 
fifteen frame' houses. Damage 
there had not yet been determin
ed.

Boxing Draws 
Cheers From 

A Big Crowd

LINDBERGH 
IS ENROUTE 

TO CHICAGO

Dawes To Be 
Ambassador 
To St. James

Former Vice-President Will 
Represent t h e  United 
States in Great Britain— 
Appointment Pleasing to 
London.

Ry United Prcis.
WASHINGTON, April 10.— 

Formal announcement of the ap
pointment of former Vice Presi
dent Charles G. Dnwos to be am
bassador to Great Britain was. 
made at the White House today.

Word that Dawes would be ac
ceptable to the British govern
ment was received by the iStatc 
department this morning. The 
announcement followed immedi
ately.

The appointment is subject to 
confirmation by the Senate.

LONDON, April 10.— Appoint
ment of Charles G. Dawes n3 
United States ambassador to Lon
don was received with satisfaction 
here vtoday. It was said authori
tatively that Dawes is assured of 
the heartiest welcome (to Great 
Britain where he is known widely
and . well liked

Plenty of Punching Features 
Scraps at Eastland City 
Hall Auditorium— Heavy
weights Make Audience 
Weak From Laughter.

Some rapid-fire action was dis
played in tha bouts on the boxing 
program presented at the East- 
land cit£ hall Tuesday night in 
tho presence of several hundred 
cheering fans.

Picking out the match that cre
ated the most excitement would 
he difficult. The scrap between 
Paul Edwards and Clyde Matthews 
war perhaps the fastest of the 
evening with honors about even.
Delbert Myers, a lad who stood 
sideways and lunged dangerous* 
ly when he suddenly whirled, put 
on a great battle,with T. C. Din
gle. The left-handed position of 
Joe Bogley, southpaw puncher, 
made his bout with A. G. Gary 
an unusual one.

Seaman Garrison and Buster 
Bishop stepped three swift rounds 
in which there was plenty of sol
id smacks that could be heard in 
tho back of the hall. Bill Mack- 
all'g aggressiveness and J . C.
Day’s counter blows made their 
setto interesting.

Little Pete Garrison again plens- 
cd the fans by his hard hitting.
His clever little opponent was 
Clyde Biusc. Newt Str fiord nnd 
Don Kitlcy met in a fast scrap.
P.ill Ligon and Sin Hunt gave a 
demonstration of speed and sci
ence.

Comedy was provided in the 
bout between Bill Jonne, 240- 
pounder from Carbon, und "Red”
Foster of Flutwoods. Foster's 
strategy was to tire his opponent, 
to the firs* round looked like 
th« seventh round in Chicago when 
I.Vrtipscy chased Tunney while the 
latter bicycled around the ring.

This footrace had the fans 
howling with joy. Jennc was a re
markably fas! runner for a man so 
big hut he could never overtake 
the smaller "Red." In the second 
round, Foster eluded the punches 
by spinning like a top. Jennc was 
crowding him und ‘Rod” was 
whirling continuously. The third 
round found both boys so tired 
that they seemed to ' have just 
enough strength to land a bunch 
of body blows.

•L M. Nunn was master of cere
monies. Tom Butler was referee.
The audience voted unanimously ___  ... ..... .......... .....  ............. ,...
in favor of more bouts enthusi- 1 of the Sierra Madres between the 
nstically in view of the generous States of Chihuahua and Sonora,

Flying From Mexico City to 
Attend Herrick Funeral—  
Lands At Brownsville For 
Fuel.

ny Unitol Preii.
BROWNSVILLE, Tex., April 

10.—Col. Charles A. Lindbergh 
who landed at the international 
airport here after a night during 
which his whereabouts were un
known, refueled his ship and took 
off at 10:55 a. nt., for nn unan
nounced destination.

He declined to say while hero 
where he had spent the night, 
during which some anxiety exist
ed because he had been unheard 
from since leaving Mexico City 
enrouto to attend the funeral of 
his friend, the late Ambassador 
Myron T. Herrick.

Airport officials said he was 
enroute to New York to meet tho 
body of Myron T. Herrick, late 
American ambassador to Fiance, 
whe befriended Lindbergh follow
ing the latter’s successful trans
oceanic flight.

The "Flying Colonel” left Mex
ico City Tuesday noon jiftcr  spend
ing a week with his TTrinccc, Miss 
Anne Morrow, daughter of the 
American ambassador.

From the time of his departure 
until he appeared at the airport 

no word had been receivedhen
of hint nnd some concern was felt 
for his safety.

Rebel Units 
Merging For 

Protection
After Vacating: Juarez* 2,000 

Men Will Join Topete of 
Naco, Mahzo of Sinaloa and 
Escobar, Commtindcr-in- 
Chief.

By JACQUES D’ARM AND 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

NACO, Ariz., April 10.—Some
where in the mountain fastnesses

offer of Dick Bowers, noted 
Brfckcnridge boxer, to donate his 
services in meeting a Ft. Worth 
boxer in the near future in the 
Eastlnnd arena. Bowers is train
ing several F.reckenridge boys nnd 
he offered to bring thorn over to 
meet Eastland lads. No admission 
charge is made to the boxing 
matches but a free will offering 
goes toward improving the East- 
land football field.

IS OKLAHOMA PUBLISHER
F. C. y Chockal. former East- 

land and Abilene newspaper man, 
is now owner and publisher of 
the Mountain Park, Oklahoma, 
News. Mrs. Checkal was an Abi
lene girl, her father having been 
one of the pioneer merchants of 
that city.

J. M. Parker and M. J. Smith, 
Gorman attorneys, were here to-

'ho remnants of Gen. Jose Gon 
zalo Escobar's rebel army march
ed westward tedny to join in r* 
final stand in the State of Sono
ra, birthplace of the revolution.

Reports indicated the rebel for
es from Chihuuhua City and Juar
ez, evacuated yesterday, were pro
ceeding westward with detach
ments of Gon. Francisco Mnnzo’s 
revolutionary army in Sir.aloa, to 
join Gen. Escobar and Gen. Faus- 
to Topete, commanding the rebel 
army at Naco, Sonora.

By United Priss.
JUAREZ, Chihuahua, Mcx. 

April 10.— Bearing u kidnaped 
American airplano pilot, Gen. 
Carnveo and 2,000 revolutionary 
soldiers fled westward today to 
the Sierra Mudro mountains to
day, leaving the city of Juarez 
to a federal nrmy of 900 farmer 
recruits

Pastor Tells 
How Mother Of 

Aimee Wooed
They Met In a Picture Show, 

I) e c la r e s Plaintiff in 
Breach of Promise Suit 
Who Is Seeking $50,000.

By United rrem.
SEATTLE. Wash., April 10.— 

A romance that started in a 15- 
ccnt motion picture house led to 
the $50,000 breach of promise suit 
filed against Mrs. Minnie “ Ma” 
Kennedy, the Rev. H. H. Clark, 
plaintiff, asserted today.

The “ broken-hearted” minister- 
plaintiff, told the United Press 
that Mrs. Kennedy was responsi
ble for the unconventional meet
ing.

"I was seated in a dark corner 
of the theater when Mrs. Kennedy 
came in and took a sent by me," 
Rev. Clark said.

“ She began to lean over against 
me almost immediately and kept 
on doing it even after I had 
moved as far away as I could 
without actually leaving. Soon, 
she spoke to me and when I went 
out, she followed and persuaded 
me to have dinner with her.”

The meeting led to a scries of 
"love trysts” in Seattle Hotels, 
ho continued. In the trysts, the 
mother of Aimee Semple Mc
Pherson asscrtedly "trapped the 
plaintiff into a compromising 
situation by promises of mar
riage,” Rev.’ Clark .charged.
/Rev. Clark said Mrs. Kennedy 

was known to him as "Mrs. Mary 
C. Klark” and that Mrs. Kennedy 
used that name in all their meet
ings.

A check of hotels showed that 
Mrs. Klark” registered on four 

different occasions in December 
and Jnnumy, ns charged in the 
Rev. Clnrk’s suit. Records show
ed that “ Mrs. Klark” registered 
at the Waldorf on Doc. 19 and 
again bn Dec. 27, the date that 
the minister complained he was 
“ trapped.”

Rev. Clark asserted he and Mrs 
"Klark” occupied the same room 
in tho Bergonian Hotel on the 
night of Jail. 0 and adjoining 
rooms in the same hotel on April 
22. The register, however, show
ed that Mrs. Kennedy was regis
tered under her own name on 
those dates while Clark contend
ed she registered as “ Mrs. Klark” 
on both occasions. A room clerk 
recalled thut the couple was reg
istered and that they checked out 
Jan. 27 but he said he could not 
remember them by name.

While the minister continued his 
recital, Mrs. Kennedy was issu
ing denials to his story and ac
cusing him of blackmail.

HIGH PLACE 
GIVEN ID  

I K  GANN
Sister of Vice - President 

Chas. Curtis Is Accorded 
Rank That' Her Brother 
Insisted Upon, By Diplo
mats.

By United Press.
WASHINGTON, April 10.— 

The diplomatic corps agreed today 
to give Mrs. Edward Everett 
Gann, sister of Vice President 
Curtis, the rank of the vice presi
dent’s wife :n seating guests at 
diplomatic functions, according to 
one of those participating in an 
extraordinary meeting of the 
tovps nt the British embassy to
day.

Tho decision reached at today’s 
meeting will be communicated tr 
Secretary Stimson in a letter fronj 
the British ambassador, which 
will express the pleasure which 
the diplomats feel on being able 
to accord Mrs. Gann, as tho vice 
president’s hostess, the social pre
cedence due to a wife of a vice 
president of the United States.

Following the meeting, British 
Ambassador Sir Esme Howard 
said all members of the corps wish, 
to settle the matter in accord with 
tho views of the State department. 
The letter addressed to Sir Esme by 
Secretary Stimson yesterday was 
taken by the ambassador to mean 
that the decision today would be 
in all respects satisfactory to the 
secretory of state.

Farmer Held 
Prisoner By 

Bank Robber

Southern Cross 
Report Is Not 
Regarded True

Belief Expressed That Report; 
of Finding of Plane Is Due (
Only to the Imagination of , Three

SAWED

Natives.

Ry Unitiil TrcM.
SYDNEY, Australia, April 10.

—Search for the missing mono- j 
plane Southern Cross continued 
without result todny. Rescue 
plrtrcs flew over an enormous j ens county jail here, three of

Have Penitentiary 
Sentences —  Officers of 
Stephens and Adjoining 
Counties Have Sought In 
Vain for Clues of the Men.

BBECKENRIQGE, Tex., April 
10.—Five prisoners of the Stcph-

FLASH ES

MYSTERY OF ROOSEVELT 
BOMB HAS BEEN SOLVED

Postoffice Porter Confesses 
He Wanted to Be Hero So 
He Manufactured th e  
Bomb, Say Authorities.
NEW YORK, April 10.— 

The mystery surrounding the 
bomb found in the mails at 
the postoffice here Sunday 
addressed to Gov. Franklin 
D. Roosevelt collapsed to
day into the rather pathetic 
story of a man who wanted 
to ho a hero nnd thereby get

a raise in pay.
Thomas J- Callegly, 45, 

postoffice porter, whose sup
posedly accidental k i c k 
caused a spurt of acid smoke 
of house mbtehes and dis
closed the device, confessed 
to U. S. District' Attorney 
Charles H. Tuttle today that 
he had manufactured the 
“ bomb” and planted it in the 
postoffice where he worked 
so that he himself might 
discover it. ,

M$%4mm

By United Pie*,.
NEW YORK, April 10.— Cal- 

vin Coolidgc today accepted 
nomination as a member of the 
board of directors of the New 
York Life Insurance company 
to succeed the late Ambassador 
Myron T. Herrick.

It is the first official con
nection, outside the writing, 
that the former president has 
made since his retirement from 
office 'March 4. He is the second 
former president to become 
interested in the life insurance 
business as *-Grover Cleveland 
served from 1905 to 1908 with 
the Equitable Life Assurance 
s*J« icty.

AUSTIN, Tex., April 10.— 
Texas bluebonnets gathered at 
Austin were sent today to Mrs. 
Calvin Coolidgc by Mrs. J. F. 
Coupal of Washington. Mrs. 
Cnupnl and her husband, per
sonal physician to the former 
president, arc making a vaca
tion tour of Texas. They call
ed on Gov. Moody today.

BRISTOW. Okla., April 10.— 
While Albert Earhnrt was 
swearing out- a warrant for the 
arrest of a boy accused of steal
ing brass from a cotton gin. 
his car, parked in front of the 
police station, was stolen.

When Told to Go On and 
See If Officers Were, in 
Sight, Farmer Got Ahead 
and Then ‘‘Beat It.”

By United Pro**.
DENISON, Tex., April 10.— 

Belief that the lone bandit who 
Monday afternoon robbed the 
First National Bank at Bells, 
of approximately $700, was still 
hiding in or around Denison, 
caused officers today to renew 
their search through the wooded 
districts along the Red River 
here. All bridges and ferries over 
the river are being closely 
guarded.

Monte Padgett, fanner residing 
near Denison. Tuesday told a 
story of spending seven hours ns 
an unwilling companion of the 
bandit.

Padgett said the robber came 
to the door of his house, which 
is about two miles from the spot 
where the lone bandit left a bus 
and took to the woods, and, at 
the point of a gun, forced the 
farmer to change clothes with 
him. He compelled Padgett to 
accompuny him into the thickly 
wooded district of Choctaw Creek. 
The two men walked the railroad 
track to Denison.

Arriving near the city limits, 
the bandit told Padgett to go 
ahead‘ and see if there were any 
officers in sight. Padgett got a 
short distance away and started 
to run, coming into Denison and 
giving tho alarm.

A man arrested in Durant, 
Okln., answered the description of 
the bandit and was wearing 
clothes simihtr to those taken by 
the robber from Padgett,, but 
bank officials, from Bells, after 
a trip to Durant, said he was 
not the bandit.

Fifty dollars of the loot has 
been recovered. It was left by 
the robber in the seat of the 
rented car in which he made his 
getaway from the bank. and 
which he wrecked just outside of 
Bells.

suvtch of territory without sight
ing Capt. Charles E. Kingsford- 
Sniith and his three companions, 
despite native reports from the 
Drysdale River Mission that the 
plane had been seen near there.

The Southern Cross has been 
missing since Easter Sunday, 
when it was forced down in the 
north Australian wilds while on a 
flight from Sydney to London.

SYDNEY. X. S. W „ April 10.— 
Little confidence was felt today 
in the report of the finding of the 
nirplanc Southern Cross, forced 
down more than a week ago in 
the wilds of Northwest Australia.

A searching pilot flying over 
the Drysdale River Mission was 
signalled yesterday that the plane 
was down between the Mission 
and Port George. No mention 
was made o f the four men in the 
plane, including Capt. Charles 
E. E. Kingsford-Smith and Capt. 
Charles T. P. Ulm, trans-Pacific 
aviators.

Missionaries here said they 
doubted tho truth of the report, 
#hich they said probably was cir
culated at the Drysdale River 
Mission by imaginative natives.

The correspondent of the Syd
ney Guardian at Broome, on the 
western Australian coast, about 
305 miles from the Drysdale riv
er region, said there was no news 
of the plane them.

The Sydney Morning Herald 
believed the report merely a na
tive rumor.

them with penitentiary sentences,, 
successfully made their escape 
from the third floor of the county’ 
jail here this morning.

Peace officers of this and sur
rounding counties took up the 
search for the men but up to a 
late hour today had found no 
trace of them.

The escaped men are Lloyd j Tischmnker, sentenced this week 
I to two years in the penitentiary 
! on liquor charges and having a 
three year suspended sentence 
hanging over him from Fort 
Worth courts; Jim Vinson and 
Marshal Rose, held on theft 
charges; Dec Hutton, under five- 
year sentence for burglary, and 
William Nobles, sentenced to 
three years for theft.

The prisoners sawed their way 
out through the walls of their 
cell into a compartment housing 
the jai! boilers, which lead to the 
roof. From the roof they’ reached 
the ground by means of the fire 
escape. • --------. • ■ Ml

Phillip Pettit, district manager 
for the Southwestern Bell Tele
phone company, with headquar
ters at_ Cisco, was a business 
visitor in the city this morning.

C. H. Colvin, secretary of the 
Eastland Chamber of Commerce, 
was a business visitor in Dallas 
Tuesday.

W. K. Jackson has received a 
wire from his son, P. Wayne 
Jackson o f Chicago, announcing 
the birth of a son which he stated 
weighed eight and tfne-half 
pounds. The elder Jackson is 
very proud of this addition to the 
family, the son’s first child. P. 
Wayne Jackson has visited In 
Eastland and has many friends 
here.

FIVE ARE SAVED  
FROM DROW NING

B> United Friiw.
DALLAS, Tex., April 10.— Five 

persons are ruffe-ring from cold 
and exposure today as a result 
of an ncccident on White Rock 
Lkc early this morning, when the 
outboard motor boat of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. L. Bonner was capsized by 
a wave and threw the Bonners 
ind three guests into the icy 
waters of the lake.

Tho partv was rescued from 
the water by B. L. Fletcher, an 
employee of tho Dallas Power 
Light, who heard tho erics for 
help more than a mile away. 
Fletcher was fishing along tho 
banks of the lake when he first 
heard the cries of distress. Ho 
immediately started to the rescue 
in his rowboat and found the 
boat, which had enough air under 
it to keep them all .afloat.

Emergency hospital ambulances 
and fire trucks with grappling 
hooks were sent to the lake when 
first reports said that the five 
were drowned.

Is Ex-Governor In „ 
Counterfeit Plot?

By UnitMl PrM*.
JACKSONVILLE, Fla., April 

10.—Sidney J. Catts, formor> .gov
ernor of Florida and a Baptist 
minister, was under indictment 
today, charged with having aided 
in an alleged plot o f counter
feiters.

The war-time governor, who 
was also a candidate in the last 
primaries for the Democratic 
nomination, was alleged to have 
had an understanding with Julian 
Diaz, Tampa lawyer now under 
arrest in connection with t.he 
alleged plot, by which he would 
receive $25,000 in counterfeit 
money* in return for a $5,000 in
vest ment.

■Catts’ bond was set at $17,000.
Former Goverhor Catts, reached 

by telephone at his home in;,‘ Dc- 
funiak Springs, Fla., today‘("w;as 
asked to comment on the indict
ment.  ̂ . * •

He replied. “ I am not maHng 
any statement.” He then Hung 
up.

H E A R  A P P E A L S  
O F B A N D I T S

By United Pres*.
AUSTIN, Tex., April 10.— 

Fresh efforts were made in the 
Court o f Criminal Appeals here 
today in* behalf oF Marshall Rat
liff, known 'as the Santa Claus 
bank robber, nnd Henry Helms, 
who was convicted as a partici
pant in the robbery c f  a Cisco 
bank on Dec, 24, 1927.

Ratliff is under a life sentence 
and is seeking to be taken out of 
a death cell at Huntsville State 
prison. Helms is appealing from 
a death sentence. Two officers 
were killed in a fight with the 
bank robbers.

Anpeais of Ratliff and Helms 
have been rejected before by the 
Court of Criminal Appeals. Argu
ments for rehearing were sub
mitted today.

are in Browmvood today.
Jack Adams of Fort Worth has 

been the guest for the past week 
of hia daughter, Mrs. A. O. Tin
dall.
. Mrs. Hazel Roper and son left 
for Plninvicw Tuesday for a three 
week#’ stay.

NOTED Q U AR TET  
TO  SIN G SU N D AY

The Stamps All-Star quartet, 
Victor artists, of Chattanooga, 
Tennessee, will _ be in Eastland^ 
Saturday enroute to Scranton to "  
attend the semi-annual meeting 
of the Eastland County , Singing 
convention Saturday niglit and 
Sunday.

This quartet, which is composed 
of Andrew J. Hughes, tenor; Frank 
H. Stamps, basso; W. Coy Hold- 
ridge, tenor; Travis R. Wag- 
staff, baritone, with DWight M. 
Brock, pianist, is one o f tho 
most noted male quartets o f tho 
United States.

Eastland people will Jw ’a f
forded an opportunity to th'? 
quartet sing as they will .appear 
at the local Church of God Sun
day nt 7:30 p. m. While con
certs given by the quartet 
charged for, this appei 
the local church is witho 
and the public general! 
vited.

Pawnee Bank 
Believed Hid

• \___ .

By United Pr«M.
PAWNEE, Ok„ A) 

Osage hills were behei 
two bank robber a today 
yesterday held up the 

kSti.te Bank here, locked 
vant ccshier in the vault i 
t*d with more than $1,0 

Miss Gladys Avev, 
cashier, was alone when 
dits. unmasked, entered,,!, 
her into* the vault and t 
with the money.
day on legal 

Mr. and Mr*. Ji
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Hemstitching, Pleating- 
Hutton Muklng 

1'RKKLAR’S

those un-[iiutlncnt to shut-ins or of each junior
able to attend church, to wnoj 

| the sermon**. net* .sent, togethc 
I with Bible literature.
V The confer* nee way held ubot 
i the bnnql'tt table, arranged as 
I hollow .v.juurc with the superi 
j tendorit’s table facing the oiks' 

ing. Vases of flowers and ch 
dies in crystal sticks made tl 

' scene an effective note. Tl 
j Bet ster class was hostess fdr t! 
I evening and served a delicio 
j plate dinner of roast beef, crem 

oil potatoes, hot rolls, gravy,
I fruit salad, m<l last course 
I fresh fruit pica. Miss Jessie I. 
! Ligon, president of the class,' w 
j in active charge with waitress 
J the class members.

as- presided over 
Williamson, the 
evotion'nl hy Mi-.O U T O U R  W A Yin n s  p u b l is h in g  c o m p a n y !
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CHAPERON y

INSURANCI*
night, she knew that Stephen would 
have to di.scdver her for himself. 
If it meant anything that he 
couldn’t forget her, that now and 
then he remembered the little 
morning nosegay, he would have 
to find the meaning alone.

But deep in her heart Mildred 
could not help feeling that Stephen 
belonged to her, that if Pamela had 
not set herself to dazzle him he’d 
have found it out.

And she couldn’t do anything 
about it. She couldn’t draw hint 
to her with little smiles, little 
words, little tricks. There was 
nothing coquettish about her. She 
would give her heart in a gesture 
of magnificent surrender, but she 
would not make a game of it.

Stephen still thought her a peach 
of a girl, when his mind wasn’t 
on Pamela or selling cars. Some 
one of these nice days he’d ask her 
to take a spin in the country.

In tiie meantime Mildred be
came suddenly aware that she was 
not the only one who faced hope
lessness.

(To'Be Continued)

CONNER & McRAE 
Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

about?"
“ Yep.. I’d oven fight for a 

chance to do it over again,”  ho 
answered readily and Mildred was 
routed by his blithesome sincerity.

" I ’ ll he on my-'guard next time,” 
she warned him.

at the Judson Hotel, ha* 
ur matched from her in 
but STEPHEN ARMI- 

tclics the thief and re* 
I *carf. He asks to take 

I. Not wishing to teem 
§1, ahe invite* him to

Accident Dealt

In 
Avon 
younj 
smas 
favor 
who 
tweci 
puffe 

On 
to tl 
Teleg 
•lippi 
Time!

IMPORTANT QUESTION
How much did you sn 
it year?
Eastland Building and 

Loan Association

NOTING BODY FOR 
FLECTION YEAR:

The voting body for the an
nual state c invention of Texas 
Federation of Music clubs, which 
will lie held in Corsicana, an
nounces the following, who will 
form the voting hotly at the con
vention.

All officers, district presidents 
executive board members of the 
State, tiie president or her ttp- 

j pointco, and one delegate or lie*

GOODYEAR SERVICE
Phono 20

States Service Corporal! i
jvening i* (polled when 
[ JUDSON, daughter of 
fyer, phone* Mildred to 

duty. Stephen escort* 
hotel where Pamela 

him as the salesman 
ild her a car. She snub* 
id tries to lure Stephen 
retending she wants to 
r car.
mela meets HUCK CON- 
becomea infatuated with 
he amuses herself by 
th both men. When Ste- 
s Mildred the manager 
> be careful or Pamela 
ier discharged. But this 
so easy as her brother, 

is in love with Mildred. 
Inkling and Mildred per* 
!o call on her to keep 
fuck's gambling crowd, 
ic. suspects, that she 
: for Stephen than for 
•fuses to stay one eve- 
Stephen comes to see

a d v e r t is in g  bu
XAS DAILY PRESS
LEAGUE _____

“ All right. I’ll let you know,” 
Mildred laughed.

“ By the way,”  Stephen said 
lightly. “ I didn’t dislodge young 
Judson, did I?”

“ Yes, you did," Mildred told! 
him frankly. “ And I wish I knew | 
he’d be all right.”

“ What’s the trouble?’ ’
“ If you gut a change to give | 

him some good advice about gamb- j 
ling, especially with men like Huek I 
Connor . . ." Mildred stopped I 
abruptly. She had just remember-1 
cd that Huek was with Pamela at) 
the theater. She didn’t want Ste-1 
phen to think that she was critic-) 
ing Pamela's choice of friends. | 

“ I don’t like that guy," Stephen ! 
assured tier. “ I think 1 know some
thing about him if I could only 
remember what it is. Something | 
not so good.”

“ Well, you know there isn’t any
one to keep an eye on Harold 
while his father is nway," she said ! 
wearily. “ Mr. Hazel is too busy.” j 
She was thinking that Stephen 
might interest himself on Pamela’s i 
account. His,next words convinced 
her that he would.

“ I might spare half an eye,” he 
answered “ I’ll need the rest of 
my sight. Demonstrating a car to 
Miss Judson tomorrow.”

Mildred suddenly felt tired and 
disinclined to talk. Her mother 
came in with the chocolate and 
cake soon afterward, and when it 
was finished she sent Stephen 
away.

"My girl must get lip early, you 
know,” she said with disarming 
candor. “ But do come up again 
soon. Como to dinner. There’ll be 
green apples in the market before 
long. I’ll bake you a deepdish pie.”  

“ I never got put out quite so 
charmingly,”  Stephen tensed her. 
“ Another time, out home, the cul
inary touch was introduced ar ind 
11 o’clock, but it was a demon, ra
tion of skill with a rolling pin. , ’ m 
sure I’d rather go on the pror sc 
of pie.”

Stom ach Troubles 
H eadache and 

Dizziness
stomach is sick, you

t’ ublisheil every afternoon tex- 
t Saturday and Sunday) and 
ry Sunday morning.

’ .NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC i 
Any erroneous reflection upon 

> character, standing or repu- 
:'on of any person, firms or cor- 
rationa which may appear in the 
! :r:is of this paper will be glad- 
. reeled upon being brought to 
attention of the publisher.

Resources Over
I f  your stomach is sick, you are 

sick all over. If you can’t digest 
your food, you lose strength, get 
nervous and feel as tired when you 
get up as when you went to bed.

For 10 years Tanlac has restored 
to health and activity many thou
sands who suffered just as you do 

Mr. John Robertson, of 822 
Spring St., Little Rock, Ark., says: 
"I couldn’t eat anything, couldn’t 
sleep, and working was almost an 
impossibility. But after ;i bottles 
of Tanlac I could eat ' '
and sleep like a log '”

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
Texas State Bank

Reliadle

prcjui
news;
mont
youri as second-class matter

postoffice at Eastland, 
ider Act. of March, 1879. and

walke
morni

Strong—Conserv ative
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
- copies ---- -----------------3
mbnth ________________

months __________ ____—
months ....... ....... ....... .

year ______ _________
week, by carrier------------

ALL OVER THE WORLD
pa rail

“ W, 
what 
ridicu 
impor 
thut t 
seriou 
been 
told t 
York, 
tho w 
ineque 
reasor 
on tli 
home, 
on toi

“I 1 
thing 
frecdo 
favore 
crimin

Let Tanlac do for you what it 
did for this sufferer. It corrects tho 
most obstinate digestive troubles— 
relieves gas, pains in the stomach 
and bowels. It restores appetito, 
vigor and sound sleep.

Tanlac is made of nots, hnrks 
j and herbs. The cost is less than 
2 cents a dose. Get a bottle from 

j your druggist today. Your money 
j hack if it doesn’t help jou.

j)N WITH THE STORY 
HAPTER XIII 
(irrcnco was not surpris- 
(Stcphon. Mildred had 
c was coming. But she 
fer their manner, the un- 
In which Stephen stood 
Ired and the later’s ac- 
;udc.
)od evening, Mr. Armi- 
said cordially, advanc- 
e hands with him. She 
|uiringly at Mildred, 
rued abruptly toward 
room. At the door she 
i casually:
n; wcill play three-

Ry United Pres*.
NEW YORK—Uncertainty over 

creuit disturbed tho stock market 
Tuesday. CMl money renewed at 
7 per cent and then advanced by 
One per cert jumps until it reach
ed 10. Banks withdrew $40,000,- 
000 from the call loan market.

Traction shares again declined 
to new low ground, while Coppers 
met further pressure duo to re
duction in the export price of the 
metal. Steel share-, were sold 
for profit.

A few oil i advanced, especial
ly Indian Refining, which made a 
row high record at. 50. Motor 
shares rallied after an early de
cline while special issues moved 
over a wide imige.

Watch Our 
Windows for AT HOME AND RANK AT HOME—HAVE A 

BETTER HOME

YOUR BUSINESSi9  CIET Y| CTRWiLliAM^,(.<1 sr «*  StSVKC, meA M D  W O R M S WE APPRECIATE

Exchange National Bank
n * vrr

V. K. JACKSON 
EDITOR lent as listed: Cradle roll, 

rs. Primary, Junior, Inter- 
, Ser.'or S’oung People, 
and Home.
last named department, is

remitted re- 
council held 

e Methodist T a n la c !
I 5 2  MlUiON BOTTLES USED I

..nd chorus by Ella - 
Aline Harr* II' Eli tabel 
rell, Oarolvn Doss : 
Dalton.

A very attractive C 
with chorus by Glee 
presented hy Faye ’ 
Bessie Marlow.

A deliciously deligl 
number had -i solo da 
Anabel Lebough, about 

| ed with graceful gesi 
j ing flowers, Betty Pi 
| line Cox and Frany 
A chorus cllmaxejf 1

The little people d 
credit for the very 

I tertainmeqt, which i 
| may -be presented ay 
other occasion in the 

I Thj announcement 
1 ceis was made by M 
I I’ erkins, from the st

BARROW FURNITURE 
COMPANY

T H U R S 11 A Y 
rner University Club 2:30 
.. wfhurt.li of God. 
ic Bonnet t lull 2:30 p. m.. 
.1. O. Earnest, hostess.

Leaf Club, 2:30 p. m., 
J. Peters, hostess.

Susnn Stevie Bihle Class 3 p.
class room. Methodist church, 

illi-.-h School Parent-Teachers 
‘ -nidation 3:30 p. m.. in audita- 
miii (-impel periiKl. Juniors pre. 
■pi program.■tiwswlav Afternoon Club pre- 
-m- Marl Gough, member facul- 

- Julia Turlcton college in pro 
ini of cowboy songs 8 p. m. 
mmunity Club House. Pack 

y, evening. Special music. 
.Methodist church choir practice 
0 m.. lower assembly hall.

EVERYBODY’S BANK
The :i-si -> opined with S' 

Urn- rcaJjng and prayer by F 
Spark*, "'and the hymn, “Bit 
Be tiie Tie Tl.ut Binds.”
/ Plans were made for tiie 

vival which will stain. April 
for which I>r. Alexander 
Springfield, Tenn., will he 
minister in charge.

Tiie first evening sermon, 
day, will he delivered hy the 
George W. Shearer, and thi 
maindcr of tne two weeks n  

| will he coneuctod by the vi:

T O N I G H Tl-lover
Ircnce smiled upologet- 
jephen while he doffed

[seem to learn how to 
L” she said; "else we 
;ti regular game.’ 
made a quick mental 
i. Three players with- 
bwrenee. That meant 
a fourth person about 
’t occurred to him there 
anyone to see him kiss 
|c kid sister, of course.

LOOK C H AR TE R S
COM EDIANS

PRESENT

“ B R O A D W A Y ’S
SW E E TH E A R T”

A comedy drama of high 
est class.

Ity United Press.
AUSTIN, Tex., April 10.— 

Chartered: Reasonable Millinery
Shops, Beaumont; capitul stock, 
$’>,000; incorporators, J. J. Na- 
th:;n, Mrs. Annette Nathan and 
Tarry I. Cohen.

Pure Ice Cream Co., Wichita 
Falls; capital stock, $30,000; in
corporators, J. E. Sherrill, (!. O. 
Bullington, and, W. 11. Caldwell.

'Associated Factories Corp., of 
Texas. Dallas; capital stock $1,000: 
incorporators, L. H. Fitzhugh, 
Joan Spellma.i and Porter Travis.

Texas Oklahoma Louisiana Ne
gro Baseball League, Dallas; cap
ital stock, >1,700; incorporators, 
F. Alexander and H. D. English.

Mjjdrcd went to the door with 
him. She was thinking howVJittlc 
he was likely to he cnticed’Any- 
whore by pie. Why, tomorrow-, lie 
was going out with a girl Nvlijise 
background made pie seem pfoi- 
tively vulgar. There were peo^-, 
even at the Judson, who ordeDijl 
pie, but it was pie disguised witii 
decorative scrolls and pastry liou- 
quets. It was not the spicy, ju^v- 
oozing pie her mother made. j.

And during the next few weeks, 
as the days grew warm with the 
early spring that comes like a fnjse 
jnde to lure New Yorkers into pre
mature storing of winter wraips, 
Mildred found herself making bx- 
cuses torn9r mother for jStiiphtirt.

They had seen very little- off Him 
at Mildred's home. She saw Jilin 
often in the hotel, however, hut 
she knew that he was there to see 
Pamela.

After that first demonstration 
of a new car, Pamela had manag
ed gradually to enthrall Stephen. 
There were times when he came 
to Mildred’s desk and lingered as 
though reluctant to depart without 
wiping nway some of the coolness 
that had sprung up between them, 
but his indecision ended generally 
with a cheery, "see you again,”  
and nothing more.

Mildred hated herself because 
her indifference to him was not 
genuine. Try as she might, she 
could not keep her heart from 
jumping whenever she caught sight 
of Stephen. Time and time again 
he had passed her desk with Pa
mela hanging on his arm and her 
eyes had followed them.

Well, she’d known in the begin
ning that it was liftpeless for her 
to want anything that Pamela Jud- 
son wanted. Only . . . .  she won
dered sometimes if Stephen was 
happily ensnared, wondered if she 
couldn’t win him away from Pa
mela if she tried. “ But 1 can’t,” 
she always told herself in despair. 
"I can’t vamp him and he’ll never 
see me in Pamela’s shadow unless 
I step out and show him that she 
isn’t the only girl who has pep.”

Crying it out in her pillow one

|rrence’s next words up- 
iclusion. “ Connie’s out," 
■Of course I don’t like 
■stay up late for cards 
m  says she talks too

jicrrupted by calling 
k-hcre the cards wore, 
ice Went to search for 
lephen followed, won- 
iras in the living room, 
hie but Mildred, 
rcnce looked around in 
t. "Did Mr. Judson 
fced blankly. “ 1 didn’t

T.a>t Showing: Today
High score favor far guest- 

half a doezn Madeira napkin.-, w.v* 
awarded Mr*. Carl Angstadt, and 
club favor fjr  high store, half a 
dozen gieen crystal -alad plates 
went to Mrs. Samuel M. Sample.

; The attractive home was deco
llated with bouquets of tulip? am 
! a large green crystal bow) fillet 
| with these lovely flowers center 
c-d the luncheon tabic. Inid in duT 

1 fat fashion, and lighted with ro.n 
candles in silver sticks.

Luncheon was served on th 
card tables. The combination sal 
ed, a fried chicken luncheon jdati 

I with buttered carrots, gravy, ho 
j rolls, macaroni and cheese, an 
not gingerbread, with last court 

,of strawberry ice cream, toppe 
[ with fresh strawberries and c<>: 

’ I fee.
. ] The club will -beet in two wee I 
.'with Mrs Joe H. Jones.

Those present were Aimes. 1 
j B. Baldwin, Curtis Corzclius, Sa 
Sample; P. G. Russell, Joe 1 

I Jones, \V. E. Chaney, I. IC. Bea 
s ] Dan Garrett, Stanley Bird ai 
- guests, Mmei. L. E. Edwards, ( ’a 
- 1 Arurstadt and Vnndeventer.

Thousands o f Dc 
merchandise in 
Clothing, Shoes, 
this sale at drastic reductions, 
start o f the season,
Spring buying comes 
ment o f a real value giving sale 
mention here all the values offered 
FOR OUR 4-PA G E SPECIAL CIRCULAR

Leady-to-Wear, Millinery and 
Hosiery, Furnishing going in 

i. Now in the very 
i, when you are to do your 

this startling announce* 
W e cannot 

LOOK

p ugged “ He wouldn’t 
i> say good night,** she 
You'll have to play, 
[teach you. It's such

B AR G AIN S

I defiantly at Stephen, 
ila.v something your 
r,”  he suggested po-

jcHcvc you know any 
[' games," Mildred 
fitli a meaning that 
ton him.
Ye’.s post office,’ Ste- 
L “ I know how to 
Rv about it, mother?” 
m * c
Knee beamed at him. 
tr  heart to hear this 
man call her mother. 
Swished that her old- 
Ibccn a boy, and that 
gome next. Shd never 
Bat Mildred had been 
(Mildred.
iyou young people of 
bother to call it post 
lifdd, shaking her head

be same old game, eh, 
jw you play it?”  Ste
ad. “ Nothing to get 
gfy about, what?” 
Lawrence was not to 
a,a discussion of kiss-

USED
C AR S

BOHNI NG  
MOTOR CO.

A  large four-page circular will 
bring the news to you.
Store closed Thursday to arrange 
stock. Extra help wanted. Apply 
at store.

high school P-T. A. is rep- 
.’d by .Mrs. Bittle, delegate 
K. J. Raines, president o!
A. , Mrs. C. E Sikes, secro 
and Mrs C. H. Colvin.

West Want P.-T. A. bj 
R. L. Perkins, delegate, ani 
C- D. Swearingen.

Sr-uth Ward P. -T. A. b; 
J. Leroy Arnold, president
B. G. McGlamery and Mr 
3. Jones.

P A N H A N D L E  
P R O D U C T S  
GOODRICH TIRES 
BETTER SERVICE 

SUPER SERVICE 
STATIONSpecial Purchase inPhone 232 V, Hour Special, Friday

^ « i n  1Vz Hour Specials, Friday 
April 12th, 9 a. m.

Hope Domestic

to-Wear and new Millinei 
for this sale.

SEE CIRCULAR

/ c * ----------- «
April 12th and Saturday 

April 13th
See Thursday’s PaperMOORE

IIII.DKEN’S OPERETTA 
(Fi IGHTFl L:
The high school auditorium wa 

nly comfortably filled by an au 
; net that made up in appreci 
ti >n and applause wnat war lack 
i: - iii numbers, on the occasion J 
d the children’s operetta, •’Let’-, 
if Traveling," presented last; 
light In a delightfully gay and | 
tappy manner by the Glee Club: 
alent of the third floor of the 
South Ward school, assisted by 
he Glee Club of the secor.u floor.. 
jt.Jr-r direction of Mrs. A. F. Tay-1 
lor, with the very charming piano I 
support by Mrs. Byron Hayes.

The scene opened on the in
ferior of a living room, arranged 
with many touches of pillows anil 
tin- i- lamp, with a handsome bou- 
quo*, of flowers on the grand pi
ano, set in a frame of tall pedes- 
ial baskets, massed with bridal 
wn-ath and lilacs, oanked at oi- 
tlur end tapering to front of 
stage, which was outlined with

B. E. McGlamery
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are Sold

BILLS t a il o r in g  CO
Men’s Overalls

220 Heavy Weight
Made-to-Measure Clothing 

Fancy Dry Cleaning 
Pressing: and Dyeing:

500 Pair of Real 
High Grade Shoes 
Placed on Counters

A snappy and colorful program [ 
v.il! be given under the auspices | 
of the Thursday Afternoon club 
tomorrow evening at 8 o’clock in 
the Community Club House.

In addition to the features pre
viously announced, there will be 
presented the lovely Italian da net 
mid song number by the little 
group that pictured this feature 
night.

! Their appearance will be con
cluded with the chorus. “ Let’s Go 
j Traveling.”

The McDowell * Junior Music- 
club will attend in a body, for 
tho demonstration o ' MacDowell’s 
classic, “ To A Wild Rose,” which 
will be sung by the choir of thi 
Methodist church, under directior 
of Mrs Wildri Diagoo Cnton, \vh 
will also assist with ev.-rsl v:o

Flaming Youth burning up. me 
younger Generation on the loose. 
Does a girl have to be BAI) to 
make GOOD in high-stepping 
society? Colleen answers in the 
fastest, maddiest, jazziest picture 
since “ Flaming Youth.”

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY

Good Build nj' and Rig 
Material.

Phone 331 West Main St.

207 So. Lamar |g man," she said, “ I 
ju need is a cup of

I f  Stephen decided. 
Uc idea that it might 
o ■ make it and he 
Stately to be alone 
jitor a few minutes

FRESH FISH 
Daily

TheGLOBE
PHONE 391

Thursday and Friday
Men’ s $1 .00  Work

Shirts jhocolate myself," 
said and left them. 
Stephen was beside 

he said, and 
jean I'm sorry you 
to kiss you.” ft 
[urts your vanity,”

i You think I’m 
t Juun! Tell me 
you really object 
pr was it just that 
heeited enough to 
0 about kissing

tl him steadily, 
sgun uncertainly. 
6h, came scornful 
jt have had some 
fericnces to imag
ed kiss would be 
she ended breuth-

('OtiramouniI 
\ (firtwr /

FARM SUPPLIES 
And Town Supplies Too

MICKLE HARDWARE 
& FURN- CO.

•kip Building. Phone 70
Vacation Time

FOR SA LE  SIGNSr and appropriate, and the danc-1 
ing lovely.

fhe first number, by Olga 
Sleigh, a skating dunce, had n 
charntLig fur trimmed costume, of 
ih’hl Bpdice and full ripply skirt 

! handed in fur.
“ Patrick O’Flanragan” was 

.ianeed hy Gwendoline Jones, Ag- 
i.c. Odom and Finis Burkhead, in 
lrn-h costumes.

“ Suki San.” a delightful Japa- 
ih.nie. was given by Maxint* 

J -rdan, Elizabeth Perkins and

will soon be here. Plan to travel the 
scenic way—via bus. Our local agent will 
be glad to help you arrange your trip to 
any vacation center in the United States.

1926 Dodge Coupe.
1925 Doge %-ton Com

mercial.
2 1926 Dodge Coupes
1926 Dodge Sedan.
1027 Uhevrolet Coupe.
1928 Chevrolet commercial. 
1926 Chrysler 80 Roadster.

DEE SANDERS
Dodge Dealer

Eastland Ranger
Phono 620

[Stephen echoed.! 
| Lord, p m  don’t 
ou were made for 
tut moment? I’m 
Offended you, but 
that I appreciate 
forth, if that helps 
as worth a great
S? \ v’' ,< - V- ’orth quarreling

Schedule

WORKERS COUNCIL 
OF METHODIST 
SUNDAY SCHOOL:

Superintendent Caton 
Methodist Sunday Scl 
reason to be particularly 
the record of his assistnhad Fay Tucker ns
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: values offered. LOOr 
SPECIAL CIRCU LAR.

Special Purchase in Readyj 
to-W ear and new M illiner 
for this sale.

SEE C IR C U LAR

M en’s Overalls
220 Heavy Weight

89c
M en’ s $1 .00  Work 

Shirts

69d

' JĈ RUTIi DEWEY GROVES NEA Servfce^lnc.
HAS HAPPENED 

IED LAWRENCE, «teno- 
kt the Judson Hotel, ha* 

fur snatched from her in
but STEPHEN ARM1-

Itches the thief And re
scarf. He asks to take 

Not wishing to seem 
, she invites him to

rening is spoiled when 
t JUDSON, daughter of 
|yer, phones Mildred to 
f'duty. Stephen escorts 

hotel where Pamela 
him as the salesman 

>ld her a car. She snubs 
|d tries to lure Stephen 
Intending she wants to 

|r car.
tela meets HUCK CON- 
lecomes infatuated with 

amuses herself by 
j|h both men. When Ste- 

Mildred the manager 
be careful or Pamela 

|er discharged. But this 
so easy as her brother, 

(is in love with Mildred, 
kkling and Mildred per- 

call on her to keep 
luck's gambling crowd, 
c . suspects, that she 
for Stephen than for 

kfuses to stay one eve- 
Stephen comes to sec

>N WITH THE STORY 
IA PTE R XIII 

wrcnco was not surpris- 
jfStophon. Mildred hud 

was coming;. But she 
kr their manner, the un- 

which Stephen stood 
Irod and the later’s ac 
tude.
>o(l evening, Mr. ArmlJ 
[’said cordially, advanc- 

hands with him. She 
iuirinply at Mildred, 
lined abruptly toward 
toom. At the door she 
[ casually:

wcill play thrcc- 
Igc.”
[rcncc smiled apologct 
;phen while he, doffed

Isoem to learn how to 
she said; “ else we 

regular game.’ 
fnatlc a quick mental 

Three players with- 
iwrence. That meant 

fourth person about 
occurred to him there 

lyone to see him kiss 
kid sister, o f course.

jnrcnco’s next words up- 
tlusion. “ Connie’s out,” 

>f course I don’t like 
|stay up late for cards 

says she talks too

fterrupted by calling 
(here the cards were.

Went to search for 
■phen followed, won- 

fas in the living room. 
|ne but Mildred, 

imco looked around in 
'Did Mr. Judson 

ted blankly. “ 1 didn’t

Hugged "He wouldn’t 
 ̂ say good night,” she 

Jfou’ ll have to play,
|teach you. It’s such 

tro.”
defiantly at Stephen. 

Way something your 
he suggested po-

slicvo you know any 
games,”  Mildred 

Bth a meaning that 
|on him.
pc’s post office,’ Ste- 

“ I know how to 
about it, mother?”* c

Unco beamed at him.
heart to hear this 

|an call her mother, 
fished that her old- 

>een a boy, and that 
>me next. She never 
it Mildred had been 
lildred.

kou young people of 
bother to call it post 
aid, shaking her head

jit same old game, eh, 
you play it?”  Stc- 

"Nothing to get 
about, what?”  

Lawrence was not to 
,a discussion of kiss-

man," she stiid, “ 1 
)u need is a cup oln

Stephen decided, 
jc  idea that it might 
Imakc it and lie 
Itely to be alone 
for a few minutes

chocolate myself,” 
jiuid and left them. 
Stephen was beside 

he said, and 
lean I’m sorry you 
‘  to kiss you.”  ft 
iurts your vanity,”

You think I’m 
Juan! Tell me 

you really object 
>r Was it just that 
nceited enough to 

ubout kissing

him steadily, 
jan uncertainly, 

fch, came scornful 
pt huve had some 
sciences to imag
ed kiss would be 
she ended breuth-

pStcphen echoed.
Lord, gitjl, don’t 

>u were made for 
Hut moment? I’m 
>ffcndcd you, but 
that I appreciate 
^orth, if thnt helps 

worth a greut

>rth quarreling

about?”
“ Yep., I’d oven fight for a 

chance to do it over again,” he 
answered readily and Mildred was 
routed by his blithesome sincerity.

“ I’ ll he on my-'guard next time," 
she warned him.■> * *

Suddenly Stephen grew serious.
“ I don’t think I’ ll try to kiss you 
ngain until I know you want me 
to,”  he promised solemnly.

"All right. I’ll let you know,”
Mildred laughed.

“ By the way,”  Stephen said 
lightly. "I didn’t dislodge, young 
Judson, did I?”

“ Yes, you did,”  Mildred told 
him frankly. “ And I wish I knew 
he’d be all right.”

“ What’s the trouble?”
“ If you get a change to give 

him some good advice about gamb
ling, especially with men like Huck 
Connor . . .”  Mildred stopped 
abruptly. She had just remember
ed that Huck was with Pamela at
the theater. She didn’t want S te -.__
phen to think that she was cn'tic-Mtisriess.

jnight, she knew that Stephen would 
' have to disedver her for himself. 
If it mount anything that lie 
couldn’t forget her, that now and 
then he remembered the little 
morning nosegay, he would have 
to find the meaning alone.

But deep in her heart Mildred 
could not help feeling that Stephen 
belonged to her, that if Pamela had 
not si4 herself to dazzle him he’d 
have found it out.

And she couldn’t do anything 
about it. She couldn’t draw him 
to her witli little smiles, little 
words, little tricks. There was 
nothing coquettish about her. She 
would give her heart in a gesture 
of magnificent, surrender, but she 
would not make a game of it.

Stephen still thought her a peach 
of a girl, when his mind wasn’t 
on Pamela or selling cars. Some 
one of these nice days he’d ask her 
to take a spin in the country.

In the meantime Mildred be
came suddenly aware that she was 
not tile; only one who faced hope-

ing Pamela’s choice of friends.
“ I don’t like that guy,”  Stephen! 

assured her. “ I think 1 know some- 1 
thing about him if I could only 
remember what it is. Something | 
not so good.”

“ Well, you know there isn’t any
one to keep an eye on Harold 
while his father is away,”  she said 1 
wearily. “ Mr. Hazel is too busy.” ) 
She was thinking that Stephen 
might interest himself on Pamela’s 
account. His.next words convinced 
hdr that he would.

“ I might spare half an eve,” he 
answered " I ’ll need the rest of 
my sight. Demonstrating a car to 
Miss Judson tomorrow.”

Mildred suddenly felt tired and 
disinclined to talk. Her mother 
came in with the chocolate and 
cake soon afterward, and when it 
was finished she sent Stephen 
away.

“ My girl must get up early, you 
know,” she said with disarming 
candor. “ But do come up again 
soon. Como to dinner. There’ ll be 
green apples in the market before 
long. I'll bake you a deepdish pie.”

“ I never got put out quite so 
charmingly,”  Stephen teased her. 
“ Another time, out home, th<f cul
inary touch was introduced ar ind 
11 o ’clock, but it was a demon, ra
tion of skill with a rolling pin.. fill 
sure I’d rather go on the protAsc 
of pie.”

Mjldrcd went to the door with 
him. She was thinking how(.litt!o 
he was likely to bo enticedvjfny- 
wherc by pie. Why, tomorrow he 
was going out with a girl Svlipse 
background made pie seem p&i- 
tively vulgar. There were people, 
even at the Judson, who ordeKHl. 
pie, hut it was pie disguised witli 
decorative scrolls and pastry bou
quets. It was not the spicy, jufite- 
oozing pie her mother made. T

And during the next few weeks, 
as the days grew warm with the 
early spring that comes like a fajse 
jade to lure New Yorkers into pre
mature storing of winter wraps, 
Mildred /ound herself making bx- 
cuses to- her mother for Stiiphtm.

They, had seen very little-(if him 
at Mildred's home. Shn saw him 
often in the hotol, however, hut 
she knew that he was there to see 
Pamela.

After that first demonstration 
of a new car, Pamela bad manag
ed gradually to enthrall Stephen. 
There were times when lie came 
to Mildred’s desk and lingered as 
though reluctant to depart without 
wiping away some of the coolness 
that had sprung up between them, 
but his indecision ended generally 
with a cheery, “ see you again,”  
and nothing more.

Mildred hated herself because 
her indifference to him was not 
genuine. Try as she might, she 
could not keep her heart from 
jumping whenever she caught sight 
of Stephen. Time and time again 
he had passed her desk with Pa
mela Hanging on his arm and her 
eyes had followed them.

Weil, slic’d known in the begin
ning that it was hftpclcss for her 
to want anything that Pamela Jud
son wanted. Only . . . .  she won
dered sometimes if Stephen was 
happily ensnared, wondered if she 
couldn’t win Him away from Pa
mela if she tried. “ But 1 can’t,” 
she always told herself in despair.
"I can't vamp him and lie’ll never 
see me in Pamela’s shadow unless 
I step out and show him that she 
isn’t the only girl who has pep.”

Crying it out in her pillow one

(T o ’ Be Continued)

STOCKS
Ily Unltcil rroj».

NEW YORK— Uncertainty over 
credit disturbed the stock market 
Tuesday. Call money renewed ut 
7 per cent and then advanced by 
one per cent jumps until it reach
ed 10. Banks withdrew $40,000,- 
000 from the call loan market.

Traction shares again declined 
to new low ground, while Coppers 
met further pressure due to re
duction in the export price of the 
metal. Steel share-, were sold 
for profit.

A few o il; advanced, especial
ly Indian Refining, which made a 
new high record at. 50. Motor 
shares rallied after an early de
cline while special issues moved 
over a wide iangc.

C H A R T E R S
Ily United Pre*».

AUSTIN, Tex. April 10.— 
Chartered: Reasonable Millinery
Shops, Beaumont; capital stock. 
$5,000; incorporators, J, J. Na
than, Mrs. Annette Nathan and 
Tarry 1. Cohen.

Pure Ice Cream Co., Wichita 
Falls; capital stock. $30,000; in
corporators, J. E. Sherrill. G. O. 
Bullington, .md. W. II. Caldwell.

'Associated Factories Corp., of 
Texas. Dallas; capital stock $1,000; 
incorporators, L. H. Fitzhugh, 
John Spellman and Porter Travis.

Texas Oklahoma Louisiana Ne
gro Baseball League, Dallas; cap
ital stock, SL70C; incorporators, 
F. Alexander and H. D. English.

I t tastes better'

P A N H A N D L E
P R O D U C T S
GOODRICH TIRES 
BETTER SERVICE

SUPER SERVICE 
STATION

THE MEN’S SHO
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are Sold

P
EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY

Good Build'nf; and Rig 
Material.

Phone 331 West Main St.

mm

Incident T old  By
New York W om an

In the Easter nnrade on Fifth 
Avenue, New York, “ a group of 
young women who said they were 
smashing a tradition and not 
favoring any particular brand” 
who “ strolled along the lane be
tween the tiered skyscrupers and 
puffed cigarettes.”

One of the leaders has written 
to the editor of the Eastland 
Telegram as follows, enclosing a 
■lipping from the New York 
Times that tells of the incident: 

“ I am sending vou this clipping, 
as I feel you will want to know 
of another sten forward which 
has been made, in the qunshing 
of a ridiculous sex taboo and 
prejudice, and as a progressive 
newspaper, you may care to com
ment on it or bring it before 
your readers in some other way.

“ A number of young women 
and myself, for the first time, 
walked on Fifth Avenue, Sunday 
morning, and casually and lei-turc- 
ly, as individuals — not as a 
parade—smoked cigarettes.

“ We hope thut we accomplished 
what we set out to do—to kill a 
ridiculous taboo, symbolic of moie 
important sex discrimination. Not 
that we took this taboo any more 
seriously than it was to have 
been taken, but, after all, as I 
told the newspaper men in New 
York, it was a silly symbol of 
the world’s attitude on women’s 
inequalities. There is no more 
reason for women not smoking 
on the sidewalks than in the 
home, theatre lobbies, taxicabs or 
on top of buses,

“ I hope that we started some
thing and that these ‘torches of 
freedom’ with no particular brand 
favored have smashed this dis
criminatory taboo and symbol.

“ Very truly yours,
“ NANCY HARDIN.

“ (Mrs. Taylor Scott Hardin).”

EASTLAND CHURCH 
LAWNS:

For the first time in Eastland 
civic history, a general revival r|f 
church Invn improvement now is 
in operation. The Methodist 
church, tlr* Christian Science 
chapel, Church of Christ, with a 
regular landscaper, and Church of 
God, are all undergoing a benefi
cial transformation. The Baptist- 
church lawn will bo “ set” as soon

building operations

JEWELS ARE FOUND

Ily United Press.
MIAMI, Fla.—Customs officials j 

sc: rehed for the owner of a trunk : 
seized on the clyde liner I r i- ) 
quois from Havana. Undeclared) 
diamond -, and platinum jewelry j 
valued at. $110,000 was found be - j

bottom trunk.

RHONE 82
you want it in a hurry 

Quicker and Better.

S P E E - D E E  
D ry Cleaners

The Lions- Club are brirnfliyc 
the best entertainment of the 
%•*»:<r to Eustland, San Marcos Glee 
Club and Male Quartet. Saturday
n.g !it. High school auditoriupi*

T

WPS/JPS/JIAS/JW
||

Spring
Rexall 1 c Sale

T H U R S D A Y  -  F R ID A Y  -  S A T U R D A Y  

of This W eek

S T R A W
HATS

A t

R E M O V A L

SA LE
I’RICES

$1.45
TO

$3.98
These low prices 
all over the store 
■—buy where the crowds 
buy and save dollars.

extend
-Come

Just a Few of the M any Specials—
*

50c Jonteel Face Powder, 2 for ............................................ 51c
25c Boric Acid, 2 for ................................................................ 26c

$1.00 Mineral Oil, 2 for ...........................................................$1.01
50c Klenzo Mental’ Cream, 2 for........................................................ 51c

M A N Y  O TH E R  G R E A T  B A R G A IN S
“ Save With Safety At Your REXALL Store”

TO O M B S A N D  R IC H A R D SO N  D R U G  C O .
East Side Square Phone 263

I !

N EM IR
DRY GOODS STORE

Two blocks o ff the Square 
to Low Prices

i f g g s s ^

General Practice
J. H. C A T O N , M . D.

401-3 Exchange National 
Bank Bldg.

Phones: Office 301, Res. 303

Only 5 more days of the

Frigidaire 
Cold Control 

D em onstration
a n d  only J  m ore days o f our 

big special offer

Don’t miss this special opportunity of seeing 
the famous Frigidaire Cold Control actually in 
use. Delicious frozen delicacies will be served 
. . .  interesting books given away . .  . the latest 
developments in table decoration and appoint
ment will be shown. And don’t miss the dis
play of the newest Frigidaires . . .  the most sen
sational electric refrigerators ever announced.

HERE is your opportunity to see one 
o f the most important achievements 

in electric refrigeration . . .  the Frigidaire 
Cold Control...actually in use. But there 
arc just 5 more days o f this special dem
onstration. So don’t put it off any longer.

Be our guest tomorrow or Saturday. 
Delicious frozen delicacies will be served 
to all who attend. Interesting illustrated

books will be given away. A perfectly 
appointed dinner table arranged by 
authorities on domestic science and in
terior decoration will be here for your, 
inspection. And above all, you will have 
an opportunity to sec for yourself the 
wonderful new possibilities opened up by 
the Frigidaire Cold Control.

You will see how easy it is to regulate

A  S p e c i a l  O f f e r
to all who purchase a Frigidaire
by 10 o'clock Tuesday night

During this special Cold Control demon
stration, we are able to make an unusual 
special offer. This offer is available to 
everyone who purchases a Frigidaire be
fore 10 o ’clock Tuesday night. W e want 
to give you complete details. W ill you be 
our guest this week ?

the temperature in the Frigidaire freez
ing compartment . . . just as you regu
late the heat in a gas stove. You will sec 
how to provide exactly the right temper
ature for dozens o f salads and desserts.

Our showroom is open until 9 o’clock 
it night for the rest of the week. Attend 
the Cold Control demonstration
you can

whenever «
but be sure to attend.

T exas E lectric Service Company

l
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FRECKLES AND HIST FRIENDSTRAINING G AM ES
i 'ak 6 lao  sou  M C^Tio/oeo r r - - - i  

v>UOOtDF>T RAJ6 Y oo MISS SEEING 
U.ILAOEA, U T A H 'S  MOLCANO !!

T L L  S E E  IP LGO CAM TAU.G -  
OS-*^E'L\_ F L y  OMEQ. IT 
AMD yoO-LL Be ABLE , - ^ C  

TO S E T  A  SOOD J l ■
-i LOOk AT IT-"- /  \

VMVW, THAT'S 
JO S T klLAUG A 
UlCklMS OP A 

„ F O S S ' .

------AMD TWEQE'S 2
A  TE P Q IB LE  LOT 
OF SMOge UAMSIM6
omer -m e o c e a m

O UT BEVOMD 
DIAMOMD READ.'!

I 'L L  kORRV'AMO TE L L
OMCLE HARRY....MAYBE UE
COOLO 6 E T  LEO TO  FLy 
O UT TH A T Ml A Y  AMD SEE 

MJUAT m e  TROUBLE

HOUSTON—Charley Root, ace 
Cuh hurler, works this afternoon 
in the final game here, alter 
which the National League pen
nant contenders leave for Kansas 
City, last stopping place before 
the season opener. Yesy rthiy s 
victory over Houston was the sixth 
straight for the Cubs nrd 18 vic
tories in their last 20 games.

LOOk AT ALL 7WAT SMOkE 
CM TUG FORlK M = I  MJOAODER 
IF SOME 80A7] COULD BE 
CM FIRE — IT A A  C1MCF 1 
IT ISM'T COMVMS OOT OF j  

^  m E  o c e a m  a f /iv a belter entertainment, 
[arms Men’s Glee Club amt 
Jiinriet. High school r.udito- 
Sattmhy night, April in.

MOM’N POP

f Are You Doing To Keep Eastland CV£fcu'. everyone Y ou  W lt
THESE. ptsYS GWES YOU KSONti
UK'O TAKCt tkBOviT ViOW MUCH Ht‘S 
cleaned up \n  stocks . But  

KUNE TU4ES OUT Or te n  V&. NO 
MORE th a n  TmSwES us STORY/ 

TvtkN Ht H'TS YOU FOR A — <
five dollar touch  r-.— r ^ f w  i

SO GUHM TUlNWS r*A FULL of 
H00EY.EH.WELL.NL.YBC IM-A-Ut'S 

GOT A u ra t  NOWEY. HUN*. HE WON'T 
UWE \t lonG .iLl Show him a. 
TRICK 05 Two. NO MAN CAN 

BACK hANO (At AND EETT
V AWAY W-THlT-zr  _>

rrjw E SECOND y;J 
■^O r TUE $S UMtS

MENTION HiAMt

C W N O R ^
SUBM'TTEt) SY]

r u b y  asulg\!
* HATTtES Bt)R6, M
"M.Y F'ttST REASCkfl 
SUGGESTING. THIS vJ 
IS T he CAT DLJOFd
the Gunn fav.l t :  J
BuBT.‘‘Th5V T>0.wl
the g u n k  cuildkJ
To CARRY CN THE NAS8 
the family vm sJ
THE CAT Will DO I

I’M AFRA.O YOU'RE 
MODEST .HP- BRAGCs, 
AFTER WHAT LOTT A 
TOLD ME - 90P HAS 
A uTTLE MONEY TO 
INNEST -  WHAT j 
^  STOCK

\ YES -VlD ViWT DID T GET 
\ YOU°JUST WHEN X WAS 

On THE vEPGE CF FinDnG 
rJ  OUT WHAT ‘STOCK HE WAS 

 ̂IN , YOU VIRTUALLY 
iWVJCCED ThL MAN M hK 

Own home fcr no jg£
- w . ^ A  REASON - Jm h

•WHILE This COPPER 
DEAL I’M Sw .nGINGh 
won't  stake me a  
million, il l  cleanup 
A TIDY SUS\ WHEN I  
cash In On k y

AUj HfS> FULL OF 
NK. ALP lTxD 

UilA SC. VM NOT 
AFCAiD T'SAY WHAT 
i Think, t o y 
Any30DY>^==! u

ib jY T H E  TIME 
^ -^ M R S  BPAGG HAD 

F in is h e d  t e l u n g  
a bo u t  n o n  much

money her VoSBAND 
made IN a COPPER 
deal .MONT HAD 
DECIDED THAT A 

b e t t e r  ACOUAIHTAHCE 
between POP and 
Such a f.nancial
WIZARD UjOUED PAY

Future  dividends

itration o f 
r ‘Cold Control’

*.v snort time by domestic science 
experts and served to the visitors. 
Demonstrators explained the sim
plicity of the new device, which is 
now a part of nil household Frig- 
idnires and enables the Frigidaire 
owner to raise and lower the tern- 
pernturo in the freezing compart- 
wont without greatly affecting 
ini- temperature in the* food sto- 
rago cabinet.

Recipes for ]]f» new frozen des
serts, made possible through the 
invention of cold control, wore dis- 

i.mited along with other favors 
and booklets of interest to the 
housewife and hostess.

( old control," Mr. Johnston 
said, 'greatly shortens the time 
required for freezing ice cubes, 
desfcits and salads, it is operat- 
ei by turning a email lever around 
a dial and various degrees of cold 
may bn obtained.”

SIGNS • POISON" II

ALBANY, N. Y.—Gov 
volt signed the • Cuvillier 
booze” hill, which makes 
ony punishable by from 
five years' imprisonment, 
beverages containing woo

OWd^t/of men and women 
day witnessed operation of 
dafre-s> rdld control, the Int- 
icrfection in the electrical re- 
H K  field, when the na- 
1 cold control demonstration 
H H n r e  CorpdJ’jytion was 
^  the local » <nv loom of 
*_«RJfiCfiic Service company, 
^demonstration will eon- 
lUe through Saturday and 
•npJay room will remain open- 
9 -0 Clock every night to.can: 
Wggl^tcd crowds, it was an- 
ied by R. S. Johnston, locai 
ttolf® muiiagor.
»Har demonstrations'are be- 
lold  ̂throughout the country. 
Quaint the public with this 
live Frigidaire feature which 
10 flWt time gives the housc- 
|SHHMeto control over the 1 
ng chamber of her re frige r- 
MfHWohnston explained. 

Ufinjt frozen desserts, heie- 
taiHpi'iHible to mahe in u 
Bj^^yefrigerntor, were pre- ( 
gHBfroz.en in comparative- .

f  YWY J >y
r ci you

Kiis.Mn Gl'hH
FOR QUICK 

BATTERY SERVICE 
CALL 573

HAIL BATTERY CO. 
Exide Battery

Being .-.il the rights ami interest 
i f the said .1. H. Sessions in and 
tn the Southeast 1-4 of Sec. 40. 
Blk o. H. A T. C. Rv. Co. lend 

Eastland County. Texas, ami 
containing about K. 1 acres, and 
situated ab')M: *.) miles Southwest 
• f the town i f  Eastlan:!, Texas, 
: nd commonly known as the W. F 
Zi.hr tract, and which interest 
cor.sists i f approximately an un
divided 12 1-2 acres oil. g...s an-l 
mineral interest in and to said 
lai d. and levied upon as the prop- 
i it;: of said J. 11. Sessions and 
on Tuesday, the 7th day ol May, 
102P, at the Court Hou-e door of 
Eastland County, in the City of 
Er-tlar.d. Texas, between the 
hours of ten -. im, anil four p. m.. 
1 will sell sai l rights and interest 
in said piopirty at public vendue, 
f-ir cash, to the highest bidder, as 
tile property of -aid J. II. Ses
sions by virtue ol said levy and 
sai* Alias Execution.

And in compliance with law. I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks im
mediately preceding said day of 
sale in the Eastland Telegram, a 
newspaper published in Eastland 
County.

Witness my hard, this 3rd day 
of April, A. D., 1029.

VIRGE FOSTER. Sheriff.
Eastland County, Texas.

By 1). J. JOBE, Deputy.
< A i 0-17-24)

High School auditorium 
day night, the 13th. San 
Men’s Glee Club and Ma 
tct. Tickets on sale, all 1

oall ât the JACtSi 
MSS. NE'KS'OrrlCtl 
YouR S o  tL'SY-
ANfituEft Vj.\utA wh

more 
or This 
Tono&aaw PICKERING LIJMI 

COMPANY
We appreciate your huu 

large or small

*.vo&i..nceo T5s.aai
all Mr. Harper, Phone 3:

EASTLAND 
STORAGE BATTERY

Mr. Pounds made a bus 
to Sipe Springs fhuisdu

Washington Senators and New 
York Giants continue their exhi
bition series today with the for
mer combination holding a two 
to nothing edge in games. Wash
ington scored its second victory 
yesterday at Augusta, Ga.. by 
landing on Fred Fitzsimmons lor 
six hits and six runs in the sec
ond inning.

scored an easy victory, 8 to 1 over 
Reading.

today, hoping to intrigue a crowd. 
In the past four games, specta
tors have totalled less than 2.000 
at their games.

Beginning Monday night the 
loth, it is planned to have as 
many as fifty parlor meetings 
each night for four nights, Mon
day. Tuesday, (Wednesday all will 
he at the church) and Thursday 
nml Friday.

Towns and communities are 
now asking for special nights to 
bring delegations. Eastland has 
been given a night and it is be
lieved a great crowd will he 
coining to the Abilene meeting. 
Dr. Broughton is a man that 
everybody ought to hear.

Expavte Francis Oldham, (iniu- 
or) removing disabilities.

J. M. Smith vs. J. M. Radford 
Grocery Co., to try title and for 
damages.

Frankie Aldridge vs. Hubert 
Aldridge, divorce.

"NORFOLK, Va.—The Boston 
Braves wind up their series with 
New Haven here today. The 
Braves won vestcrdiy’s game, L‘> 
to 3.

Have Your—
last y e a r ’ s Pi 
cleaned and blocke

W e A r e -
Expert hat cleaners i 
equipped to block 
RIGHT!

M O D E R
Dry Cleaners and 

So. Seaman St., Pho

OKLAHOMA CITY—Given a 
break in weather. Manager Dnn 
Howley said he believed the St 
Louis Browns will start the sea
son with a long string of victories.

EVANSVILLE, Ind.—The St. 
Louis Cardinals left Evansville to
day for Danville, III., after having 
1 oth games scheduled here car*- 
celled by rain and wef grounds. 
The Cardinal management an
nounced the release of Paul Fol- 
liurd and Clarence Heise, pitch- 
evr, to Danville, and Dominic Ry- 
ba, pitcher, tc Ft. Wayne. Jess 
Hainc.- and Clarence Mitchell 
probably will oiipose the Browns 
i:> the first game "of the spring 
series at St. Louis Saturday.

Eastland Given a
Night A t Revival

BIRMINGHAM, Ala,. — Rpl-e 
Ruth and the fence smashing 
Yankees came to Birmingham to- 
;lay to play the Barons. At Lit
tle Rock yesterday, the mighty 
bats o. the, world champions were 
curbed somewhat but they man
aged tc glean a 3 to 1 victory.

*CE SAUNDERS
ivner of My Name 
•4 W. Main 
Itland, Texas

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone IS

Dr. Len G. Broughton, form
erly of the Broughton Tabernacle, 
Atlanta. Ga., and for years pastor 
of Spurgeon’s, tabernacle, London, 
has been secured by the First 
Baptist church, Abilene, to lead 
in a two week’s campaign begin
ning, April 21. W. E. Young, 
noted singer of Wichita Falls, 
formerly of Boston and New 
York City, will have charge of 
the music, assisted by William. 
J. Work of Simmons university 
and Mrs. Alex Miller officiating 
at the organ.

Rev. S. .1. T. Williams has 
been secured to promote and 
manage the meeting with this 
crew of workers. And with the 
able leadership of Dr. Millard 
A. Jenkens and Educational Direc
tor Walter Jackson, it looks like 
a good meeting is assured. Four 
minute speakers were distributed 
throughout the entire organiza
tion last Sunday and will con
tinue until the meeting begins.

Gladstone style . .$1
Out* Window Display.

quitting business sale will 
save you money-WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

RICHMOND .Va.—The Boston 
Red Sox continue hostilities with 
the Reading Internationals hero 
t.day. The Hub team yesterday

PROTECT
1 Yonr  ̂ Car—Have It Painted 

NOW.— Let us give you ar 
estimate. v

RIDA’S SUPERIOR 
| Auto Paint, Top & Body Works 
< East Commerce Phone it

ND NASH CO.FEDERATED STORES
Are links in a chai.t of indi
vidually owned ,-tores united 
in buying and advertising- 

— ' T A T E ' S
East Sid* Square Eastland

F A N C Y  C H O C O L A T ! and Service

lephone 212“

S W I N G /.v /o  ,

IEWS ESC
This is your chance. We ari 
closing all fancy chocolates be
fore hot weather.HOKUS - POKUSEVERYTHING MUSICAL

EASTLAND MUSIC CO.
"On the Square"

Mrs. Hillyer Phone & .
Copeland Dependable Electric 

— Refrigerators

Where Groceries 
are Cheaper” TH E  GLOBE

Phone 91

CLASSIFIED A D S
BRING QUICK RESULTS WHAT YOU 

SEE YOU 
HEAR!attended

the

THEY
HATE: 2c per word first inser
tion. 1c per word each insertion 
thereafter. No ad \akcn for lcs-» 
than 30c.

100 Per Cent A ll Talking Picture

‘L i g h t s  o f  n e w  Y o r k ”
with

HELENE COSTELLO 
CULLEN LANDIS and 

MARY CARR
You see and hear every character a: 
they appeared before you in person.

Scorching revelations—Thrills.
REMEMBER—

There’s not a 'subtitle in

“Lights of New York'
Every word is spoken and gives you th 
dramatic thrill possibilities of Sight an<
A Warner Bros. Vitaphone Talking piet

Also
Ouiv Gang in “ Wiggle Your Ears

Hear “ CONFESSION” Son

htjr the raa:; pr^̂ raer. s 
Htuistn - Essex Chailen* 

nxry Friday erjemnf.

TERMS: Cash with order. No 
classified ads accepted on charge 
account.
No ad accepted after 12 noon on 
week days and I p.m. Saturday 
for fhinday. •M.v troubles have been com

pletely overcome since 1 began 
taking Orgatone and I am en
joying the best health I have in 
years and more than 1 ever ex
pected ty have again," said Mrs. 
H. Durante, residing on rural 
route 2, Abilene, Texas, while in 
the drug store the other day.

“ I spent hundreds of dollars 
for medicines and treatments,” 
she continued, “ but it was just

8— ROOMS FOR RENT
TOR RENT A bedroom, and 
age. 1320 South Seaman.
FOR RENT -  Nice boil room 
in. Mrs. W. C. MeCanlies, 
E. Olive. On our own streets Essex the Challenger, 

under competent observation, averaged 
22.4 miles per gallon. The average owner 
in this city can expect 18 to 20 miles and 
upward. Hundreds of records all over 
the country during ‘ ‘Challenger Week” 
prove Essex economy. Commercial users 
operating large fleets of Essex cars sav 
that SERVICE AND MAINTENANCE 
COSTS, covering millions of miles of 
operation, are lowest of any car they ever 
tested.

Essex the Challenger sweeps aside the barriers of price class. It chal
lenges the performance, thestyle, the luxurious roomy comfort of anycar 
at any price, on the basis that uo other gives you back so much for trfery 
dollar you put in. That is why the big buyingjxiHng is to Essex. That is 
why motorists by thousands are switching from past favorites, and trad
ing in their present cars for the big values Essex the Challenger gives.

though

40 High Grade Late Model Used Cars A re Be: 
Sold at a Sacrifice— Don’t W ait!

HOUSE FOR RENT, 13C9 W 
Commerce, f. J. Amis.

9— HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR RENT -A ni 
reom furnished cot 
cold water. .Also 
unfurnished hoes,- f 
sale. Mrs. J. V. J 
21 fi.

Ycur present-car will probably cover the 
entire first Payment.

The H- M. C. Purchase Plan Offers the 
lowest available finance terms on 

the balance-

Each oi these cars has been thoroughly checked by competent mechanics- 
All the tepaits and replacing of old worn parts have been made thereby 
making of ench cur jui automobile thut will give the owner much cheupor 
mileage than it gave to its first owner.11—APARTMENTS FOR RENT

FOR RF7NT- Threo and two-room 
furnished iparfments with pri
vate bath, le.sirahlr* location. See 
Mrs. Lucy Gristy, 701 Plummer 
Phono 343.

We expect to move every car we hi 
to make room for summer business.

Our loss is your gain—So if you are interested in 
it will pay you Well to attend this sale. •

■KOR RENT 
ment, every 
Main.

W e  have just the 
want to pay.

Only
Three
Days

car you want at the price yoi!| Thursday
Friday

Saturday

Coach • .  » . 44*5 
Jm  M K B E a  i-P M *. C ou pe - toilI B  • - - 445

■Eft! 55* . VM BH Coup e ' u ithFW n a  rumble seal) 725
;y’2g G§T St.nil.ru' Sedan 755^  W  .  W  v W  Town Sedan •Koad.ter. . .  05#AND UP-AT fACTOR? Convertible __Coupe . . .  855

many years since I did a thing 
like that. My appetite is fine 
and nothing disagrees with me. I 
sleep restfully and get up feeling 
refreshed cverv morning. The 
nervousness has entirely disap
peared and Orgatone deserves 
every bit of the credit. It is the 
grandest medicine on earth, not 
only has it helped me but it has 
given me better health than I 
ever expected to have again.” 

Genuine Orgatone is not a so- 
called patent or secret remedy hut 
a new scientific bile treatment 
ami is sold in Eastland exclusively 
bv Toombs & Richardson Drug 
Company' who are direct labora
tory agents.

23— A UTO.M OHILES
DIRECTORY of service stations 
dispensing TEXACO Gasoline 
and Motor Oils—

Horned F’rc-g Service Station 
Eastland Nash Co..
Hurt G-i'oline Station 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
States Service CoFfurt'atiDn 
Carbon Motor Co., Carbon. 
Ne\ViI! F’iHing Station*
R. J. Raines
Midway Station, 4 milei wasl
Joe F. Tow, f. miles north. 
Kellett Perv. Station, S. Seaman 
Texaco Jones, phone 123.

“ Terms of Course”  
T o  Reliable PartiesStandard Equipment Includes: 4 hydraulic thock 

ahusrbert tlectric gauge fa t gat and oil—mdlateb 
ihuttert—taddle lamps — windshield uiper-—glare* 
proof rr4irKi>ui mirrerr — electrolock — controls on 
steering u Keel —all bright parts ciiromiumupiated* EASTLAND NASH 0

Main and Walnut R. E. SIKES iihAniR. E. SIKES
B. D. HAMPTON, Owner

505 South SenmnnPhone Number 635

i M :
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I^ILA O E A , MADAM’S MOLCANO !! 

T L L  S E E  IF LEO CAM *TAU.£ 
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AMD yoO'LL BE ABLE 

TO 6 E T  A  3 0 0 0  
LOOk A T  IT  "
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UkvE \t tOM&.ilk Snow him a 
TRICK OS I 'M .  NO MAM CAM 

SACK mAUD tAE AMD GET 
AWAY WTWIT.
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FILED IN
DISTRICT COURTS

to Francis Oldham, (min- 
loving disabilities.

Smith vs. J. .M. R>‘ufonl j 
Co., to try title and for j

i

Mr. Pounds ninde a buu 
to Sipc Springs Thun

:io Aldridge 
o, divorce.

Hubert

1 Boston Store
ng business sale will 
save you money.

H ave Y our—
last y e a r ’ s 
cleaned and blocke

W e Are—|
Expert hat cleaners 
equipped to block 
EIGHT!

m o d e r !
D ry C lean ers and 

So. Seam an  St., I’ho

7 A  N C. Y  C H O C O L A T

is is your chance. We are 
;ing all fancy chocolates be- 
e hot weather.

T H E  GLOBE
PHONE .191

attended- 
the

Car Sale
te Model Used Cars A re  Being! 
Sacrifice— Don’t W a it!

thoroughly checked by competent mechanics. 
i  of old worn parts have been made thereby 
nobile that will give the owner much cheaper 
'irst owner.

ir we have in our stock at this time in order| 
usiness.

if you are interested in btfving a Used Car! 
id this sale. *
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BROADWAY OF AMERICA
11

y - s s t

Get The Spirit!
TLAND MUST BE ON THE BROADWAY

t Are You Doing To Keep Eastland On This Trans-Continental Highway
itration o f  

‘C old Control*
j:of men and women 
witnessed operation of 
J's cdld control, the lat- 
,Ion in the electrical rc- 
, field, when the nn- 
■ control demonstration 

jure Corpd 'ytion was 
*ho local f ow room of 

file Service company. 
^Jmstration will con- 
through Saturduv and 

“ room will remain open 
ock every night to.car>: 
tted crowds, it was un- 
1 R. S. Johnston, locai 

. ;.nanagcr. 
demonstrationsvnre be- 
proughout the country.
; the public with this 
rigidairc feature which 
t time gives the housc- 

•lcto control over the 
Hamber of her refriger- 
Johnston explained.
1 frozen desserts, hero- 
ossible to make in a i 
tefrigerntor, wepo pro- j 

;; frozen in comparative- j

ly short time liy domestic science 
experts and served to the visitors. 
Demonstrators explained the sim
plicity of the new device, which is 
now a part of all Household Frig- 
idaires and enables the Frigidulre 
owner to raise and lower the tem
perature in the freezing compart
ment without greatly affecting 
the temperature in the food sto
rage cabinet.

Recipes for lift new frozen des
serts, made possible through the 
invention of cold control, wore dis- 
• limited along with other favors 
and booklets of interest to thu 
housewife and hostess.

“ Cold control,”  Mr. Johnston 
said, “grently. shortens the time 
required for freezing ice cubes, 
desserts and salads. It is operat
ed by turning a small lever around 
:: dinl and various degrees of cold 
may ho obtained.”

SIGNS "POISON" HILL

ALBANY, N. Y.—Gov. Roose
velt signed the • Cuvillier "poison 
booze”  bill, which makes it a fel
ony punishable by from two to 
five years’ imprisonment, to sell 
beverages containing wood alco
hol.

High School auditorium, Satur
day night, the 13th. San Marcos 
Men’s Glee Club and Male Quar
tet. Tickets on sale, all Lions.

PICKERING LUMBER ! 
COMPANY |

We appreciate your business, l 
large or small j

*CE SAUNDERS
rner of My Name 

1)4 W. Main 
ttland, Texas

LND NASH CO. 

and Service 

lephone 2T2T

Special
H at B o x e s ....................................$1.29

Suit Cases, Gladstone style . .$1.19

Soo Our Window Display.

M I L L E R ’
f»c, 10c, 2.>e Store 

KASTLAXI)

WHAT YOU 
SEE YOU 

HEAR!
THEY

TALK

100 Per Cent A ll Talking Picture 

, “LIG H TS O F N E W  Y O R K ”
with

HELENE COSTELLO 
CULLEN LANDIS and 

MARY CARR
You see and hear every character as though 
they appeared before you in person.

Scorching revelations— Thrills.
REMEMBER—

There’s not a subtitle in

“Lights o f N ew  Y ork ”
Every word is spoken and gives you the fullest 
dramntic thrill possibilities o f Sight and Sound. 
A  Warner Bros. Vitaphone Talking picture.

Also
Our Gang in “ Wiggle Your Ears”

Hear “ CONFESSION” S^e
One act drama o f the World War.

Hear and See the World Events in the Movie
tone News.

Thursday
Friduy

Saturday

,
iM FjSj'C

A*

Gary Root Beer Stand

Karl K. White 
Trailers and Truck Bodies

Fire Station 
City Hull’

Site of Now 
Junior High School §

Super Service Station

Gulf Service Stntion

Harrow Furniture Co.

Beaty Drug Store

O. P. Morris Gro.

Preslars, Ladies’ Shop 
.

Calons Variety Store 

Palace Drug Store

Palace of Sweets

To CARBON

Eastland Furniture Exchange

New Home of— 
Texas Electric Service Co.

Radium Bath House &' Clinic

Eastland Monument Works

WALNUT

Eastland Nash Co.

DAUGHERTY

€REEN

JL S. Gov’t. Poseoffiee

Texas Hotel.

MULBERRY

Spec-Dee
Dry-

Cleaners

LAMAR

Eastland County’s 
M agnificent $300,000 

C O U R T  H O U SE 
The Center o f  

W est Texas* Richest 
and M ost Populous 

County

SEAMAN

*  £ft} Cft H * *
< 6J

ROSSWOOD

Sivalls Motor Co.—-Buick-s 
Ridas Superior Auto 
Paint, Top and Body Work* 
Bates G. M. C. Sales Co.________

3,500 Cars Every 24 Hours— By Check

*

&

Connellee Hotel

Harris Hros. Grocery

Texas Drug Store

Moldaves Men and Boys’ Store

Boston Store

To BRECKENRIDGE

Globe Grocery Co.
W. A. Cathey Gro, Store

Lee Bishop Battery Shop

■ '.m'. -
'

WHfekv: \ \
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Young Men Like these Snap-Down

Soft StrawsFifty dozen to 
Leghorns, Milams 
;ind Sennits.

You can’t blame them. They’re so rakishly sman-iooKing 
and so comfortable— just the nonchalant style that is 
becoming to young men.
Wc offer a variety of Straws, in large and small shapes 
as well as all the new colors.
See our showing they are priced right.

mn*s tn 
is amnnir

Ûnited ?fc«i.
, Minn.,. April 11.— 
Innket o? unsensonul 
i n wide aren in Min- 
Hsconsin today, where, 
farmers and villager!? 
. rehabilitate homos 
ty Inst week's torna.

where S r a n d  ( C lo th s  are sold.

102 S. Seaman Eastland, Texas Z ^ l o t h ifSAi> TLASD. TLXAS

STLAND MAN

The

New

S T R A W S

Straw  
Eastland

OFF WITH THE OLD FELT — ON WITH THE NEW STRAW HATr  ” ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ o Panamas I ef?horns, Milans, Balibuntlsandfgfl
As a climax to weeks of preparation the leading merchants of this com- sennits, split straws. Swiss, Pana , - t _£ J f l

- - 1 1 1 *
/A S  a  U lI I ia A  IU v/a ! - • - ! -------------  _
munity have co-operated in the publication of this page announcement. 
These advertisers have scoured the markets and have brought to you the 
finest qualities in Straw Hats. These embrace every desirable weave —

tzgerald
novelties. It's your opportunity to get a Straw Hat of qua tty at »f § |  ■* ■» .h. h- ii... 
sistently low price. Buy now for a complete season of wear.

gg jH g . KNOW TEXAS
rat Spanish mission was 
at San Antonio in' 1718.

—NO. 11

THEEAS

otal Lives Lost

TELLS WHY HE
IS BOY SCOUT

and the animals, birds and rep
tiles. It tenches us to hike and 
trail like Indians. Wc learn to 

I swim and dive correctly and sav •
■ the lives of drowning persons und 

In the current issue of "The i to administer first aid in any
Oii Belt Gusher " the magazine j emergency.“ We also learn discipline, which

ubjcct a boy should be well

ISSUES C ALL
] F. B. Eisenhuth 
i Myers, Ranger.

and

Now Being Shown • pO R  SESSION), J' w'

In a wide range of styles 
and colors, very reason
ably priced.

$3.50
T A T E ’ S

Federated Store

< f the Boy Scouts of this district, I 
Wayne C. Sellers of Rising Star! 
has a well-writte n article, "Why j 
I Am A Bov Scout.” Wayne is i 
the sor of M. S. Sellers, editor 
and publisher of the Rising Star 
Record. The article follows:

“ In joining the Scouts I achiev
ed an ambition of long standing, 
for. as far back as I can remem
ber, I have wanted the day to 
come when I could gain entry to 
a Scout Troop.

“ Then, too, my father has al
ways taken an active part in 

and

The advance notices of “ Lights By United P rc.
of New \ork,” the fiist all-talfc- AUSTIN. Tex.. April 
ing picture to be produce^ through Prison reorganization, 
the medium of Vitaiihonc, claim '’ ivil

versed in. ■
“ Another feature that appeal< j Krcat things for this* picture now 

to me is the opportunity of win- showing at the Arcadia Theatre 
ning merit badges. Thus wc learn j., Kuui'cr. “ Lights of New 
tc mn?ter certain crafts and in ™ „ tntions. if

10. —
. _ State

civil service and legislation to 
cairy out the recent constitutional

... — Jr., and Mae
Simmons, Sweetwater.

D. L. James und Ella May Pugh. 
Ranger.

Home’’ last night. The applause 
was frequent. All members of the 
cast did cxcclle-tly. The ward 
•nbo was exceptionally lavish. The 
vaudeville between acts and mu
sical numbers were enjoyed.

Hotdpg Waddy Tate ran first in 
e primary race for mayor in tho 
-y o f Dallas. Hotdog made a rip 

* x^jnaring^campaign for tho prize 
1 V - r L / /\  I Uirge crowds attended his meet-
STOCKS ii _Hot<logs and hot rolls were

I i l /1-SHOT

(Continued from pago I)

t h e y  s w a p  w iv e s

tens why I iained the Boy 
of America.”_______________.1_

Ranger. “ Light
doing 'sm* we'm ight'possibly1 find “ « *  to expectations u j ™  ,atf ycy
the subject we arc best fitted l’o r . tho enthusiasm oi the audiences, ^  tQ convene on April 32. 
in life. . that have seer, it >s satisfactory Th<> i-overnor announced t

“ There are more than SO sub- evidence. For the first time then, 
jects covering all fields of trade, the spoken dialogue becomes an 
When we win one we want to win important pa,-t of the film) To a 
another and so the educational remarkable degree the illusion 
program is carried out. . '{ o f  tho legitimate stage is creat-

The above are only a few rrh- rd. The vok'e. modulated to the 
Scduts mood of the character, is conveyed 

I to the ear in realistic feshion.
■ And, of course, the spoken word 
| gives the actors anil actresses on 

_  _  the hithertofore silent screen abail For England better opportunity to make use 
of their dramatic talents. This 
i*-, particularly evident in Helene 
Costello’s portrayal o f Kitty Lew
is. a night club dancer.

In addition to the talking ef
fects, the Vitaphone also is re
sponsible for a musical accompa- 

from the British in 1927. | niment of unusual merit. A sym-
Two trophies, the Ryder cup I ph'my orchestra of 75 pieces plays 

and the British open trophy. | » specially arranged score which 
rested on the speakers table last ! (jts the fnst moving tempo of the 
night at a “ bon voyage” dinner! film to perfection 

the

amendment for a State board of ■ ------- , t i v r m  v v i • >0,...,.
education arc submitted as topics ’ , ‘ 0  T :  ‘Vi *V * *,•’ '*for the special session of tLn i the 1930 general election. As f o r ;1'* wives without the formality ot
Texas legislature which Governor j the fourth, it proposes enlarging: a divorce court, has led to tho ‘ •-■*- ,the scope o f university fund in-1 a'rest of two Benner, Nebr.. men

vestment to nil classes ’ ’ ’ .... :
The governor announced that | securities instead and

other subjects will be added.

of public j ord the detaining of their wive-

Scout work for many years 
he would tell me things about the 
Scouts that would make me want

"I wanted to join the Scouts. U. S. Golfers To 
not only because it is the world’s 
greatest Ilrothi rhood of Boys, and 
helps us to help one another, but 1 it teaches to do worthwhile 'O R K . April 10.— f ie
things for other people. .'L-American _ l'jJer cup golf

"One of the greatest things by 'cam will s.v! tirs afternoon on 
far I see in Scoutirg is that it , e . ,<s‘ t Mauretania for hng- 
teaches us to become good citi- 1 land, to defend the trophy of 
zens. Above all things I want t o 1 thl’ American professional won 
he a good citizen and help my 
community all I can. My opinion 
is that no hoy who lives up to the 
Scout teachings and ideals can 
fail to become a good citizen.

“ Another reason I am glad I air. 
a .Scout is the many outdoor fea- 

; ture* it offers. It brings us boys 
j closer to nature which within it
self is a splendid study. On our 
hike:! to the country and on otir 

I annual summer camp wc have the 
1 opportunity of studying nature

There was no reference to appro
priations in the call. Some mem
bers contend that appropriations 
can be considered at a special 
session without being formally 
submitted. It is possible that a 
second special session will be 
called for mid-summer to act on 
State appropriations.

MARRTAGK LICENSES
William Pnitti nrd Edna Mac 

Hall.
Jewell Frcomon and,Miss Lena 

Folly, Strawi..
Lrv Carter and Johnnie Thom

as, Cross Plains.
L II. Hawkins and Lcoln 

Schoolie, Ranger.
Howard Bcsworth and Thelma 

Kennedy, Cisco.
John Henry Hall and Minnie 

Lee Hightower, Cisco.

Chrysler Coip. ..
Istudebaker .....
j Wright A. ( ’•
Curtis Airplane 
Gulf Oil of I’a. . 

iliumhle Oil 
1 Standard Oil, N. Y.
; Chesapeake Corp. 
Trans-Continental Oil
T. P. C. & O.
Texas Corp.
P. O. A G.
Shell Union Oil 
Armour A. 111.
U. S. Steel 
PPL (new)

Oil
Motor#

public 1 *•■■** ............ „
____ United The men, Otto E. Slade, 31. and

States bonds. It is to be voted iit Horace Reed, 29, admitted they 
the 1930 general election. bad traded wives by mutual ccn-

AU four amendments should ap- font Sunday, March 31. Each fnm- 
peal to the forward moving vot- By.had two. children who made 
ers of the commonwealth. There is 'their homos lirst with cm* fum- . Vacuum 
a new Texas and the new Texas I j*y then the ether. “ Strange go* General 
is moving forward. Why should | 'nKs on,”  at the two homes at- Ford 
handicaps be permitted? , tmeted  ̂neighbors' attention to the J Montgomery

1-------------- i~oV "trade.” Radio
Another Good Show ' ------  1

Is O ffered Tonight;
“ Broadway’s Sweetheart,”  de

picting the life of a cabaret girl, j I 
will be presented tonight by j 
Brunk’s Comedians. The play has [ 
comedy, a love story* and teaches' 
a worthwhile lesson, it is declar
ed. The first act is the interior 
of a dressing room and is a re-1 
production of the original show.

A crowd that filled the tent to 
| capacity viewed "Why Mcr. Leave

April
14th.

New 
honor of

York Athletic 
the departing

Some two hundred guests, from 
Now York aqd other cities of the 
East and Middle West, expressed 
themselves as confident tliut both 
trophies would return to the 
United States in June.

Ward

N E X T  S U N D A Y  W ILL BE 
S T R A W  H A T  D A Y

The new straws are here in smart styles of D 
showing that represents the choice o f thousan 
good dressers everywhere. Models to suit every 
of face—all of the best straw weaves being she 
a complete range of sizes. Better get yours no' 
Man and have it ready for next Sunday.

id from huge tables to 
feYy$ters who were crazy for 
«ido information on municipal 
ftitjg'Hotdog ]od the next high- 
; man on the official ballot more 
*n 2000 votes and came within 
fOw hundred votes of obtaining 
majority over a ll^
Neverfancer at the" hotdog. 
Ncvcrrsncer at the man in the 
pet.
Ncvcr^snecr at the hotdog ana 
i&oll candidate for public fav- 
. and mass it along to the un- 
onned public everywhere that 
'exaa city that claims to lead all 
icrs in wealth and population 
lied to the standard of a can- 
atc who believed the best way 
capture a man’s ballot is to 

d his stomach.
out in the upper Pan- 

thc magic city of Ama- 
h owes its greatness to 
gas and oil, Mulcshoc 

in the headlines. Mule- 
editor of a dally news- 
c is a hotdog writer, 
cs an opening he jumps 
a bit bizarre, but he 
publicity onions.

. shot the flying ace, 
Ibergh, full of holes, or 
ie did. This performance 
[ulcshoc on the national 
‘ xt he took a shot at 

!en and her men and 
(^trillors. He dcclnrcd 

icrs things that Mary 
r -tottered across the 

ira stage and was all in, 
fatigue and old age, at 
i. This was the second 
k the center of the na- 

atago —  just for a fleeting 
1 at least
in it was announced that the 
of MuIcs~hoc was to have a 
c in name and the knightly 
IH B iow c, editor of the 

ling newspaper of Amarillo, lot 
■d an cditonnl protest that not 
f reverberated around the 
•Id but will go singing down 
corridors of time.‘cs, Eugene knows his onions, 
ifc ihoTson of Ed Howe, nu- 

lally known as the Kansas 
iphcr and newspaper writer 
philosophy is a quaint and 
saying are as grippy as 

. o f ’ any of the free lances 
have flourished on American 
Old Ed won a place in the 

spaper sun long ago. Young 
c is going to crowd the old 
i Out o f the place.
Idlers for Mulcshoc. When u 
i is in the land of the living leeds flowers. When he is dead 
i impossible for him to smell

LIST OF

Genuine Milano
Genuine Milanos in drop tip 
and ridge crown styles, or 
telescope effects shown in 
tan shades and grey shades 
with plain and fancy bauds, 
silk lined and improved 
sweat lining, the price only

$6.50 
Florentines

Genuine Italian Florentines 
featuring diamond crown 
drop tip, also telescope and 
Alpine ciease crown shapes. 
The colors arc, sienc and 
dark grey, sand . and the 
tans, figured and solid color 
bands

Milanett
Nobbv Fifth AvcW 
Milunette* in grey, 
colors with boautif 
figured bands to m 
hats, stylish new 
crowns and snap b 
lined and unlined 
priced a

$1.95 to $3] 
Boys’ Strav

Boys soft shape 
Straws in sand 
colors, plain and 
bands, the shapes 
fashionable long o'»I 

stylo. Sizes 6ii
and priced only

$ 1.95$1.95 and $2.50

Dry Goods

' , .A  • l m m m

!i i i l1 ‘
« ■*

■

_ .the Worker a Chance 
jident Hoover is said to bc- 
that the thousands of pco- 

vho pay a federal levy on 
id incomes should b<; the first 

congressional relief.
MV. Mellon is said to 

■long t)ic same line.
1 income is the in- 
„  fellow makes with 
ids or brains. An un- 
nc is an income that 
on by the chap that 
the surface o f the

President Hoovet* 
„ed in the ^footprints 

shoes of Calvin Cool-

jrry of the interior has 
23 permits to prospect 
gas of tho public do- 
iO holders of such per- 
(jeen called upon to 
[-why their perrnit:- 

cancelled. Where 
here?

3N MINNESOTA

By United Frei*.

NEWPORT. Ark., April 11.— 
A check of morgues and hospitals 
in the storm swept area of North
eastern Arkansas today revealed 
the following list of known dead, 
injured and missing t

Dead :
F.uth Riley, G.
Buster Riley, 1.
Mrs. Esther Riley, -15.
Mrs. Russell Long, 15.
Mrs. Zynnic Long, 16.
Howard Watts, 12.
Thurlow Hudgens, 32.
Charles Dcfries, 45.
Clco Nicholson.
Mrs. Cleo Nicholson.
John Loy, 42.
Mrs. A. J. Roullctt, 52.
Grace Dcfries, 4.
Seriously injured:
Jack Dcfries.
Mm. John Loy.
Mrs. Thurlow Hudgens.
R. Tucker, his wife and infant 

son.
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Moran. 
Lowell Hubbard.
B. A. Rulctt.
Missing:
Jack and Ruth Dcfries, parents 

of Jack Defrios.
Six members of the Bullard 

family of Swifton.
J The identified dead at Alicia 
i were:

Paul Butler, wife and daugh
ter.

Oscar Butler.
Mrs. Ed Riley.
Martha Butler.
Elgic Butler.
Mrs. Eva Riley, 40.
Son, Bryan Rilcv. 5.
A daughter of Mrs. Riley, 12. 
Mrs. T. C. Bullard, 46.
T. C. Bullard. 50.
Their daughter, 19.
Joe Bullard, 11.
J. H. Smith, wifo and three 

children.
The dead at Guion:
Mrs. J. P. Pierce, 25.
Thana Tilton, 2.
Claude Campbell.
The injured at Guion:
J. F. Elliott.
J. Arnold.
Mrs. J. Arnold and four chil

dren.
Lee Campbell and daughter.
J. M. Johnson.
Mrs. Claude Campbell.
Sheffield Rummer.
Mrs. Sheffield Rummer and

four children.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Tilton and 

two sons.
Mrs. J. T. Pierce.
Mrs. Richard Caraway and son. 
Phil Sheffield.
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Baker

and six children.
Rav Johnson.
R. L. Sheffield.
C. H. Pierce.
Mrs. G. H. Pierce and four chil

dren.
John Denton.
Joe Bless.
Jim Sheffield.
Mrs. Jim Sheffield and two 

children.
Injured at Moorcfield:
Walter Burroughs, his wife and 

daughter!
Melvin Parrish and son.
Injured at Lorado:
W. II. Low and wife and three 

children.
Tom Adams.
Dead at Lorado: 1
Dr. and Mrs. Rand Blcek- 

wood.
Dead at Parkin:
Claude Graham, wife and six 

children.
Pete Green, 75.
I. P. Walker. 50.
P. Brown. 36.
Dead at Wynne:
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lucas and 

two children.
At Lorado G:
W. H. Low-thart. 46; his wife, 

45: their three children.
Tom Adams, 40.

PR A Y E R  BY JURY 
IS OBJECTED T O

By U i IIk I P i***.
AUSTIN, Tex.. April U .— 

Prayers by eleven jurors that the 
twelfth be brought to their way 
of thinking were nttacked in the 
court of criminal, nppenls yester
day afternoon bv an attorney 
seeking a new trinl for E. V. 
Allen who wns gjven a death 
verdict for robberv of the Car
bon, Eastland county, bank.

Lack of positive identification 
of Allen V'hs also urged as a 
lenson for a new ii'iul.

SCORES Al 
INJURED 

HOME!
Rescue Workers, T 

eludes Red Cros 
zations, A r e  
Desperately.

NEWPORT, Ark, 
Rescue workers and l 
today followed the dc 
of a tornado that ŝ wep 
semicircle through li 
east Arkansas counties

Telephone linemen w< 
establish telephone 
tions. Over pntchcd-u 
ports were received he 
of 62 known dead, ap 
150 injured and a score

Reel Cross officials 
lished headquarters hei 
bulanccs were being sc 
stricken area north a 
here to bring in the i 
lief crews searched the 
half a dozen villages f*

Confirmed reports re 
showed 1G dead and 
at Alicia; 14 de*ud and 
at Sneed; eight dead 
teen injured at Loiad< 
and 12 injured at Pni 
three dead each at Gt 
Batesville.

Telephone communic. 
not been reestablished L 
ral communities but urn 
ports from those localit 
were killed at Sweet ] 
at Diaz and Morolield 
at Bay Village and fr  
mont.

Scores of persons wc 
by the storm which ra> 
small rural communitic 
White and Black river

Rescue workers at A 
dug into the ruins of tl:
J. H. Smith und found 
w:th these of his wife 
three children. Their 
collapsed upon them 
caught fire.

Rescue workers repo 
covery of 16 bodies at 
village of 250, which li 
suflercd heavily. A ne 
munity of Sneeds was sa 
yielded 16 dead, but i 
wc(c the two reports o

Pnrrin and Lorado wei 
reported among the tov 
suffered casualties, wh 
wore dead at a hospital 
viile, where more than 
injured were taken.

The fast Missouri Fa 
sengor train from St. 
Little* Rock raced i,0C 
rcetly in front of the toi 
night in a race with de 
passenger train attained 
of 75 miles an hour in 
from Newport to Hoxie. 
gors were hurled .about 
and several slightly in; 
it rounded curves at a 
speed.

The train escaped the 
a few miles. Passengers 
could see the tornado 
down the track after t 
times less than a half 
hind. •

NEW PORT7~Ark., Ai 
National and State orga 
cooperated today to rus 
into five Northeastern i 
counties where a devasta 
undo last night swept a 
swath of death and dc 
perhaps without parallel 
state s history.

There wore 22 known 
the towns of Sneed, Gun 
Parkin, and reports of
* • as yet uncitrickled in over patched- 
municction lines from

Diaz, riincedale ar 
Village.

Fifty of the Injured wc 
to hospitals at Batesvill. 
physicians ap.l surgeons ■ 
day wore unable to cstii 
Po«ibl$ fatalities that n 
suit from that number.

The situation wns cor by the rising waters of t 
and <W'hite rivers, which 
were at the 28 foot level, 
a ^.ood «tago of 26 feet.
• The highest toll o f d, 
ported from any single 
was 14 at Sneeds, a lit 
munity four miles norlhc 
Swifton.

Whipping up out. o f 1 
near Guion, in Izard count 
o p. m., the twister roared 
that town in five minutes 
three persons and injuring 
imutely 50. Every struc 
the town was flattened 
live homes on the outski

(Continued on Page
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